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In Th. New. 

. THIS 
MORNING 

Hofta Indicted-Agai n; 6th Time if) 6 ¥ ears 

ON CAMPUS-
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM. 

A complete schedule of SUI's Com· 
mencement Week, which begins to
night with a band concert on the 
steps of Old Capitol, 'appears on 
Page 6. 

• • • 
DINE HERE FOR ALUMNI 

ACTIVITIES. Warren L. Van Dine, 
poet and short story writer, will 
be on campus for the annual alum· 
ni activities. 

Van Dine is preparing B series of 
papers for the Special Collections 
Department oC the Library about 
present day authors who were SUI 
graduates. 

He graduated from SUI In the 
1920s. 

IN THE CITY-

JIMMY HOFFA 
In Hot W.t.r 

lCItablllhed in l88I 

CHICAGO (AP) - James R. 
Hoffa, president 'of the Team
sters' Union, was indicted 
Tuesday for the sixth time in 
six years. 

A federal grand jury accused the 
SO·year·old labor lead.er and even 
associates - real estate and build· 
ing operators, one lawyer, one ac· 
countant and one business man 
now imprisoned - of tapping a rich 
pension fund for $20 million in 
loans fraudulenUy obtained. 

Conviction on al\ 28 counts of the 
indictment could mean penallles 
totaling 140 years Imprisonment 
and $37,000 in fines for each of the 
eight men. 

The 53·page indictment returned 
before Judge Joseph S. Perry in 
U.S. District Court accused HoHa 
and his seven co·defendants of di· 
verting more than $1 million from 
the loans for their personal benefit. 

The indictment climaxed twel 
years of investigation by the FBI. 
The grand jury began hearing evl· 
dence in the case in August 1962. 

In Washington, Hoffa was un· 
available for comment on the latest 
Indictment. 

Two olher federal indictmenta 
are pending against Hoffa, both in 
Nashville, TeM. 

The newest indictment cbarg6 
Hoffa diverted at least $100,000 

from the loans to extricate him· 
self (rom personal financial in· 
volvement In Sun Valley, Inc., a 
housing development for retired 
persons in Brevard County, Fla. 

Those accused with Hoffa are: 
Benjamin Dranow, 55, former 

Minneapolis department store of· 
ficlal DOW serving a sentence in 
the federal prison at Sandstone, 
Minn., for mall, wire and bank· 
ruptcy fraud, and tBlt eva Ion. 

• Abe I. Welnblatt, 67, Miami 
Beach, Fla., a retired New York 
furrier and associate of Dranow. 

• S. George Burris, 65, a New 
York City accountant. 

• Herbert R. BurrIs, 4\, New 

York City, a lawyer and son of the 
elder Burris. 

• Samuel Hyman, 69, Miami 
Beach, a real estate operator in 
Key West. 

• Calvin Kovel\!l, S9, president of 
Cal Kovens Construction Corp" 
and Ruedd. Inc., Miami Beacb. 

• Zachary A. trate Jr., 43, a 
builder and real estate operator in 
New Orleans. 

The government charges Hoffa 
maneuvered loans from the Central 
states, Southeast and Southwest 
Areas Pension Fund, which has Its 
headquarters In Chicago and of 
which Hoffa is a trustee. 

The penaion fund was t up in 
1955 and collecta payments from 

oil owan 
Serving the State Unwersity of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

AaIoc:ialed Prell LeaJed Wlrel aDd Wlreoboto 

employers for tbe benefit of more 
than IT7 ,000 Teamsters in lOme " 
states. U iI adminiItered by ei&fJt 
Irustees representing employers 
and eight represeutine the UDloo. 

Hoffa was the only trustee in· 
dicted. 

The covernment cbarced Hoffa 
used hIJ innueoce as president of 
the Teamsters Union to obtain ap
proval of the loans lor the other 
seven defendants and that he made 
false and m1sleadiq statements to 
other trustees concerning pertOIlI 
seeking the loans. 

'l'1Ie iDdiclmellt charges the aI· 
leged fraudulent loan were made 
in the period COlT\IDenciq about 
July 1958 to the present time. 

Iowa City, Iowa, WedDelday, JUDe 5, 1 .. NO LIGHTS. Portions of Iowa I 
City were without electricity for 
about 35 minutes Tuesday night 
when a line fuse went out around 
B: 15 on the west side of the Iowa 
River. 

The black·out was confined to 
the area north of Highway 6 and 
west of Riverside Drive. 

Power company officials said an 
overloaded circuit caused the line 
fuse to go out. 

J FK Asks Businessmen Plane Crash 
• • • 

OPTIMIST MEETING. The Iowa 
City Optimist Club will meet today 
at noon at the Jefferson Hotel. 
Three Iowa City Air Explorer 
Scouts who attended the reeent 
scout gathering in Kansas City 
will give highlights of the event. 

To Deseg regate t 0 r e S Tuesday from the squally North PaclIic where a lUdden, mylll.eriout 
plane disaster sent 101 men, women and children hurUin.: to their 
deaths. 

There was no hope of survivors. 

IN THE NATION- Southerners 
JFK ON TRIAL. Editors and 

publishers from 28 nations have C.t P 
gathered in Stockholm to discuss I e rogress· 
press freedom. A m 0 n g other • 
things, they will hear reports on I 
alleged news management by Pres· S G SI 
ident Ken:edy's .Admln!stration. ay· 0 OW 

GIANT CHILD. A collective farm 
couple living on the Kazakhstan 
Steppes, Russia, have II a·year·old 
son who's already 3\2 feet tal\. 
Tass said the child is nearly os 
big as he is tall. 

The news agency said Tuesday 
that Arystan Satybaldievs is 42 
inches tall, has a chest expansion 
of 41 inches, Dnd weight 114 pounds. 
He is being . kept ~nder special 
medical observation. 

• • • 

Congress May Receive 
Civil Rights Bill Soon 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
President Kennedy appealed to 
100 business leaders Tuesday 
to step up the quiet and vol· 
untary integration of stores, 
restal1rant~ and theatres .. and 
got what was described . as a 

_____ -'-_________________________ -.,.. ________________ Ships at the scene radioed that 
"evidence indicated an impact oC 

I-

great {orce." 
The 10 Monday of the chartered 

Northw i Orient Airlines DC7 was 
the third worst in hiltory involving 
predominanUy military personnel. 

The propeller-driven, four-engine 
alrUn r fell Inlo the sea from a 
height of nearly three miles mo
ments after makine a routine radio 
request for a chanee of altitude. 
There was no hint oC trouble, 

The locaUon was 60 miles off the 
northern lip or British Columbia'. 
Queen Charlotte Islands and about 
175 miles Bouthw t o( K tchlkan, 
Ala ka. 

SOVIET PLANES OVER U.S. warm response. 
CARRIER. Six Soviet medium·jet One discordant note, (rom Ken· 
bombers flew near the U.S. aircraft nedy's viewpoint, was sounded sev. 
curier Ranger some 330 miles 

Pope's brother, right, sister and nephew, /eft, mourn their 
dead brother at main altar of St. Peter's Basilliea. 

Some weep, others sal] Rosary as grollp of nuns pres, 
against barrier ill St. Peter's Square and watch body of 
Pope John pass bl]. 

The chartered mWtary air trans· 
port flight from McChord Air 
Force Base, near Tacoma, Wa h" 
to Anchorage, Alaska, carried 58 
servicemen, 22 military depen· 
dents, 15 civilian employes o( th 
Derense Department and their de
pendents, and a Northwest Airlines 
crew of su. 

Nude Photos 
Bring Charge east oC Japan Tuesday, the Navy eral times by businessmen operat· 

announced. ing in the South who urged a go-
The announcement said one of slow policy on legislation that 

the Russian twin·jet Badger planes would compel integration oC busi· 
made a low pass close to the car· nesses dealing in goods that move 
rier. in interstate commerce. 

Mourning~ Starts Friday-

Pope John Lies in State • • • 
COME IN, OLD CHAP, An Amer· 

Ican admiral u r g e d skeptical 
British defense chiefs to support 
- and therehy save - President 
Kennedy's project {or a mixed· 
crew nuclear armada for the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. 

But at the end of Tuesday's in· 
tensive political, strategic and tech· 
nical discussions there was no sign 
the British had warmed to the 
idea. 

IN THE WORLD-
L.B.J. TO VATICAN C1TY, In· 

formed sources said Tuesday Presi· 
dent Kennedy has designated Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson to 
represent him at the state funeral 
of Pope John XXIII at the Vatican. 

No date has yet been set for the 
state funeral. 

• • • 
,. ,ANOTrI'IER NEGRO .T.o OLE 
MISS, A federal judge issued an 
order Tuesday requiring the ad· 
mission of a second Negro into the 
University of Mississippi for the 
summer term starting Wednesday. 

U.S. District Judge Sidney Mize 
said he found Cleve McDowell 
qualified as a student in the law 
scIlool. 

• • • 
NEW CODE. llIinois Gov. Otto 

Kerner Tuesday signed bills creat· 
ing a new code Department of 
Children and Family Services ef· 
fective Jan, I. 

Functions the new department 
will perrorm are now handled by 
the Mental Health Department. 

• • 
BAPTISTS PROTIST. A protest 

by II retired Bapllst minister cut 
short the city of Danville's expres, 
eion of mourning Tuesday of the 
death of Pope John XXII!. 

Fred Misch, commissioner of 
public property, ordered the flags 
In city square ond on city hall 
flown at half staff. Three hours 
later he ordered them raised again 
after receiving a teJephone call 
from the Rev. Dan Eckert. 

• • • 
ROCKY STILL HOPEFUL: Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller, turning 
aside speculation that hiS remar· 
riage had crippled his White House 
chances, let it be known Tuesday 
he regards hlmselC as still very 
much In the running (or next year's 
Republican presidential nolTtllla· 
lioll! ' ' 

under crimson episcopal vestments. death Monday night after four days out the world, on both sides oC the 

Kennedy, who is expected to ask 
Congress next week for such legis· 
lation, was told by two or three 
businessmen at the session that 
voluntary means should be given 
a further trial before resort to 
compulsion. 

VATICA CITY (AP) -
Pope John XXIII lay in state 
Tuesday night under the tow· 
~ring dome of St. Peter's Basili
en, flanked by the empty seats 
of his Ecumenical Council and 
mourned by millions around 
the world. 

His red gloved hands were folded of terrible agony. Iron Curtain, 
over his pectoral cross, Red slip· A stomach tumor complicated by It was mourning that did not wait 
pers were on his Ceet peritonitis snuffed out his liCe at for the official nine-day mourning 

. . . period starting Friday, when the 
The closed meetings, held in the 

White House, brought business 
leaders from 25 states and the Dis· 
trict of Columbia - most of them 
representatives o( chain stores, 
theaters and restaurants operating 
In the South. 

!lIS fa~ was white and serene, 81. faithful of Rome will get a chanee 
~lthout SIgn of the great 8uffe~. His death spread deep mourning to see their bishop. As pontiff, Pope 
109 he had endured before hIS over the Eternal City and through· John was bishop of Rome. 

Many of the businessmen had at· 
tended another recent session at 
which the attorney general urged 
voluntary integration of public ac· 
commodations. 

The attorney general at one point 
read three lists, each reportedly 
containing the names of more than 
20 communities in which : 

.. Progress toward integration 
has 9ten made in the last 10 days. 

• No progress has been achieved. 

The great bell of St. Peter's 
tolled Roman Catholicism's hour 
of grief. 

A great Pope who had brought a 
new image to the papacy was dead. 

Pope John XXll [ 261st ruler of 
the Roman Catholic Church, was 
carried past about 80,000 mourners 
on his last trip through Sl. Peter's 
Square into C~ristendom' s greatest 
temple. 

There, in deepenmg shadows of 
twilight, his body was placed on 

• The administration belitlves se· a catafalque almost over the spot I 
rious trouble might develop if in· where the Roman Catholic Church " 
tegration is attempted. believes St. Peter, considered the 

Milton Eisberg, president of church's first Pope, was buried. 
Drug Fair Stores, Alexandria, Va ., A few days ago a throne had 
said most of the businessmen who been in the place of the catafalque. 
commented at the meeting on Ken· II was the throne Pope John used 
nedy's appeal voiced the general during the session of the Ecu· 
view that they would "go home and menical Council. Banks of seats 
gel started in the next few days" rise on either side down tbe length 
at integrating their firms. of the basilica's main aisle. 

Participants said some 10 to 15 Now the empty seats stood as a 
of lhe conferees expressed tbis monument to Pope John's reign. 
view and that none voiced opposi· Death had not allowed him to 
tion to the desirability of integrat· complete his council. But even so 
ing stores, theaters and resteu· it had advanced one of its main 
rants. goals, the promotion of the cause 

1- The Vatican press ollice bad said 

Mayor Pleas for Assistance 
To Stop Dutch Elm Disease 

Mayor Fred H. Doderer issued a plea to Iowa City residents 
Tuesday to help the city combat rapidly spreading Dutch Elm 
disease. 

Doderer said that merely picking up and 
disposing of dead Elm wood contributes greatly 
to stopping the spread of the disease. 

"If everyone in the city will devote some 
time now to clearing any dead Elm Wood, In· 
cluding fireplace wood, out of his yard or his 
neighborhood, we can still save our Elm trees," 
he said. .~ 

"This will have to be a spontaneous, vol· 
untary effort on everyone's part," be continued. 
"If we lose all our Elms, it will destroy the 
beauty and charm of Iowa City. Let's all do DODERER 
what we can to save our Elms." 

City F'orester Ed Bailey said that so many calls were coming 
in now tbat he is having problems keeping up with the calls and 
maintaining his records. 

The city has stopped telll.ing for the disease, Bailey said. 
He said that he does not know exactly how many new cases 
have been reported because of the large number. Bailey did esti· 
mate that no fewer than 60 had been reported. 

earlier that the ceremonial staU 
! bad lUted the mourning period to 

start Wedneaday. Ofliclals an· 
nounced the change without specl· 
fying why. 

It is possible the nine-day mourn· 
ing period might be interrupted, on 
Sunday and again on \be Corpus 
Christi feast day June 13. 

The first six daYS of the mourn· 
Ing period will he in the hands of 
the canons of St. Peter's Basilica. 
The last three days will he marked 
by solemn masses celebrated by 
Cardinals. 

* * * Communists Pay 
Tribute to Pope 

MOSCOW !II - The Communist 
party paper Pravda published a 
highly unusual tribute to Pope 
John XXIII today, hailing his work 
for peace and international under
standing. It mued the praise with 
political propaganda, however. 

All agreed the atmosphere of the of Christian unity. ~ 
meeting was friendly. One hotel He had been the spiritUal ruler 
proprietor reported that Kennedy of the. world', haH billion Rom~n 
announced he would hold simllar Catholics, but his search for ChriS' 
sessions in the futUre with other tian unity had won him the ad· 
groups, including mayors and in. mlration of Protestant and Ortho· 

A full scale epidemic could be disastrous to the city. It Is 
- estimated that 12,000 of tha 33,000 trees in the city are Elms. 

"He had no resemblance to his 
predecessors. Born a peasant, until 
the very end of his days he had a 
realistic approach to the most im· 
portant questions of contemporary 
politics. He was a persistent fight· 
er for peace among all peoples. He 
understoon what a moostrous catas. 
trophe might fall on mankind in 
the case of thermonuclear war." 
Pravda said. 

dustrialists. dox. 
A few months ago there had been 

Earlier Kennedy moved to curb cheers in the great square outside 
job di.scriminotion In !eder~1 con· as he was carried in triumphant 
strucllon and apprenhceshlp p~o· procession into the basilica to open 
grams. an~ prepared B new serleS the council, one of his church's 
of ciVil nghts proposals for Con· greatest gatherings. I 
gress. . The silence Tuesday - as he was if 

The PreSident said unemploy· borne through the square in death I 
ment among American Negroes, - was as tremendous as the cheers 
"and the resulting economic dis· that other day. 
tress and unrest," pose serious Inside the basilica before the 
problems in every part of the great bronze Bernini' canopy with 
country. its serpentine columns he was 

At the same till)e the White placed on tbq cBtBfBlqu~, his bead 
House said Kennedy plans to Selld slightl>: raised. 
B specilll clvU ri~hts me~sage to He wore his golden bi~hqp's 
Congress ellt11 next week, IJIiter, a Ions white sUi cassock . 

" -.. - . 

,. 

A large number of Elms are located in the east part of the city. 
Trees which are presently healthy are expected to be in 

danger in mid·July when more Elm Bark Beetles are expected I 
to emerge. 

"If we can stop these beetles from flying, we can slow up 
and eventually halt the spread of this disease," the mayor said. 
"The best way to destroy the beetles is to destroy their breeding 
places." 

There is no way to save a tree after It bas been affected 
by the disease, The disease is a fungus spread by beetles from 
diseased wood to heaJthy trees and infecting them. 

Once a tree has been infected. the beetles must be destroyed 
through spraying and removal. The trees must also be destroyed. 

The city has a program of spraying and sanltaUon. Mayor 
Dorderer said It had been partially effective this year. However, 
the city has expected a 2·1 ratio of diseased trees to unaffected 
trees. The ratio has recently risen to H. Tbat fact Pl'Glllpted 
Doderer to make his plea tor help. . 

SEARCH FOR LOVE 
NEW YORK !II - "Unlike all 

other creatures, man never really 
grows up," says Dr. Stuart Ros· 
enberg, a Canadian Jewish rabbi. 
"Only man remains a puzzlement 
to himself until tJJe day he dies." 
In a new book, "More Loves Tban 
One" published by Thomas Nelsoo 
at Sons, Dr. Rosenberg traces 
man's lifelong aearch for love 
through iDsigbtt of the Old Testa· 
ment! 

Tbirteen women, including two 
stewardesses, and 20 children were 
aboard. The children ranged in age 
(rom 10 months to their late teens. 

Seven families were wiped out or 
left with only one 8urvivina par· 
ent. Tbey Include 27 of the cas· 
uallies. Amona them , were three 
family aroups of five each. 

Airman lIe Robert D. Scott of 
Elmendorf Air Foree Base, An· 
choraae, lost hiB wife and lour 
daughters; MlSgt. Michael P. AI· 
mose o( Ft. Richardson, Anchor· 
age, 10 t his wife and (our children. 

Honohan New 
City Attorney 

Council Names Boyle 
As New Police Judge 

The lowa City Council approved 
appointments for three city ofLices 
at its regular session in Civic Cen· 
ter Council Chambers Tuesday 
night. 

Appointed were: Mrs. Agnes 
Cilek, city treasurer, Jay H. Hono-

CHICAGO !II - Nude photo· 
irophs of octr Jayne Man.field 
that appear In the June islue of 
Playboy Magazln were considered 
ground for an obscenity warrant 
is ued Tuesday for the mapz!ne's 
publisher, Hugh M. Henner. 

The two-count worrant allele 
the magazine in its entirety II ob
cene and more peciflcally, the 
erles of pictures of Miss Mans· 

(j Id are obscene, 
Assistant City Counsel Manuel 

L. Port who obtained the warrant 
from Municipal Judge Norman N. 
Eiger said the pictures of Mfss 
Mans£leld cannot be considered art 
since the captions state the adreu 
"writhes about seductively." 

Pollee were sefking to arrest 
Hefner. Sgt. Joseph Mlldice of the 
organized crime divi ioo aaJd he 
foresaw "no difficulty In locaUna 
Mr. Hefner." 

Hefner lives In a plush apartmeat 
OD Chicago's near North Side. 

Finals Schedule 
han, city attorney, and Daniel W. Finals are finally over at 5 p.m. 
Boyle, pollce court judge. Mrs. today. Here is the schedule: 
Cilek's appointment wlll be (or WMlltlUy, JUM • 

two years: Honohan and Boyle will Oftl ~:~ ~~.~ .=!a. nr: 
serve until January. Bu.,Ad. IL:III; PKW .:13 and o.r.u 

In oth t· the il t U :Il. er ac Ion counc se 10 a.m.: CJ-. wblcll IIlMt nnt 
July 2 as the date for a public Oft lIonday at I : •• AU aetIau aI See. 

hearing on the plans and specilica· S4~I . .m' All Iedl_ of Bua.A .. 
tiona (or a proposed Iowa City Rae· IA:I~; U.k. 17:2; B.I:. 55:42 and Art 

reatiou Building, 1:\ p.m.: cw.. whkb ~ tint •• 

The council heard arguments 
{rom the noor for and against con· 
struction of storm sewers in five 
blocks of the downtown area. The 
council delayed action on the issue 
pending further study of the mat· 
ter. 

Also carried over for further 
study were propoaaIs concerning 
the purchase oC a new lire truck, 
vacating of an alley between Mald· 
en Lane and Gilbert Street and an 
issue concerning access control to 
state highways in the city. 

The council took under advise
ment a request to install tramc 
control signals at the intersection 
of Muscatine and Burlington 
Streets. Requella for the signals 
were read to the council and. beard 
from the floor, 

Tuma, at 1:.. AU IedIona aI 
Bua.Ad. 1.:35. 

City Hits High 
Of 92; Twisters 
Sighted in Iowa 

It wa. hotl It wasstiety! 
[t was JUst a typical IDWII MJ 

·Tuesday. Tbe temperature hit a 
hlab of 92 in Iowa City. '!'be .... 
was 70. 

And the weatbermaD predJeb 
more of the same for loci.,. Teat
peratures will he in tbe ... aa4 
skies will be partly claudy ..., 
and Thursday. 

Scattered showers aDd 1huDder· 
Resolutions approving contracts storms are predicted for this 

awarded for widening Iowa Ave- morning In eastern row. aDd 
nue and Washington Street, and widely scattered aftel1lOOll thUD
general resurfacing of city streets dersbowen lor Tbursday, 
were passed by the council. In northwestern Iowa TueIcI.,. 

Council member Thelma LewIs moderate to atrnng lhUDClentGrma 
presided at the meeting in the ab- spewed two small twlstera tbat 
lellCe of MayOI' Fred. B. Doderer, struck the water ill Lake 0k0b0Jit 
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Su~mer Sports Program 
~fWould Benefit Many 
1 With the (lnd of the present semester comes the end of 

Ule. sur sports ·seasol1. It is unfortunate that this ' must be 
the case. 

, The University owns thousands of dollars worth of 
equipment and facilities, Between June and September, 
this investment must stay idle - an unnecessary waste. 

It 'seems that it would be beneficial to all concerned 
- the University, the athletes and the fans - that a summer 
sports program be instituted. 

This idea has been kicked around by Big Ten confer
ence officials and the NCAA. Nothing concrete has come 
of the disc~SSiO\1S, however. 

We envision a summer sports program which would 
consist of paseball, golf, swimming and tennis. All of these 
sports are genuine summer sports and they should not be 
relegated to spring only. 

, The ~egular progra,ms iQ these sports short cllange the 
athJ~~e .because he has only a very short time to compete. 
Adv;erse ~eather in early spring often prevents the teams 
fr'WI getting into. the peak of condition before competition 
starts. ~y the time the athlete has conditioned himself and 
his perfonnance has reached its peak, tbe season has ended. 

Improvement is hard under these. c;ircumstances. The 
athlete must find an amateur or semi-pro team to play 
witb . during the summer if he is to improve his game to 
any degree. 

The University would benefit from a summer sports 
program by the increase in publicity. A more intangible 
and more important benefit, however, is the educational 
value to the athletes. Athletes learn much by competition. 

Sur~ly a longer season in the four sports mentioned 
ab()ve would greatly contribute to the educatio~ received 
by the athletes. 

Students and Iowa City sports fans would be able to 
enjoy a 'summer with a varied diet of sports entertainment. 
At present, fans must leave the city to watch any form of 
athletics other th~n youth program games. 

, ,1'0 ·be sure, the participants should be enrolled in 
summer school and maintain the same eligibility require
ments as during the regular year. But hopefully the athletes 
would enroll in summer school with the added incentive of 
rec6iVing extra sports experience. 

. The SUI Athletic Department and the Administration 
coul~ db much in this area by a decided , push towards a 
summer sports program. The University pould propose to 
the Big Ten that a program be started. Dean Robert Ray, 
pre ent presldent of the NCAA, might also ask for approval 
and'~ncouragements from that organization. 

Certainly' the University and other Unil(ersities have 
an bligation to start such a program, if only for the benefit 
of the,,1(thletes. -Gary Spurgeon 

, ~ '~Pond Adieu And • .' .' ., .. 
'Hope for Hangers-On 
By .Tuesday afternoon, 90·degree tenlperatures and an 

epidemic of bermuda shorts unof£ic~ally marked the end of 
spi'ing and the onslaught of summer, lowa style. By today, 
the University will have closed up shop for the spring and 
th~ , beginning of vacation will be official. 
, .lThe Daily Iowan officially goes on summer schedule 
,fter, to(:fay,' too. So to those of you who are leaving today 
:!.!and.to those who will be staying only a few days to per
manently end their Iowa City residence at Commencement 
Friday '~ we bid an affectionate farewell. 

'While the former group is enjoyil\g vacations in far·off 
exotic places and the latter is trying to find a job in far·off 
exotic' places (or 'getting there courtesy of U ocle Sam), 
wel1be here pou'nding aWay at the typewriters and ripping 
copy off the wire ser,vices for our faithful summer audience. 

• 110 the last contingent, we offer a plcdge - that we will 
give the best summer service possible. - and suggCStiOl'IS 
~or weatl~erlJlg out an Iowa .~uml1le r ; Lake Macbride al'\d 
the CoralVille Reservoir offer water, and Lhe SUI Library 
offers, when nece~sary, provides air conditioned quarters 
tor studying. -Dean Mills 

1fl~ TIOily Iowan 
Tn. Daily lOUHm " written II1Id ,diled by "udent~ and 18 gotJemed by II 
board of five Btudent t~elil elected by the studtmt body and four 
f~"' IJIIPOinIBd by the pre.rident of the UII/versity. T~ DaJly 10I,l)an'. 
'editorial policy " lIat an /l%prlils/on of SUI administration policy 01 
opIlllolI"ln (lny . particular. 

. ' . \ 

t,lIMBIR 
• AUDIT BUII.AU 

OF 
CIItCULATIONI . . 

Publ1lbed 'IIY Student PubllcaUonl, 
Ine.; .. VommUDIcaUonl €eDt_r, Iowa 
City ' lo1l'a, l1.lly except Sunday and 
11101(., 'and le,a1 holiday •. Entered 
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"Dark Symbol to Education 
BV RALPH McGILL. untrained) youth is already crili· 

"I will bar the door ." cal and if it continues to be neg· 
One wonders if Governor George lecled it could develop into onc 

Wallacc, of AlaiJama, realizes of the most explosive social prob· 
what a dark symbol he became lerns In the United States." 
when he said he woujd stand in rt is against this background 
the school house or university that we see the governor of Ala· 
door to bar entry to those directed bama standing In the school house 
therc by lho courts or his nation door to bar entry. 
- and accepted by the institutions THE PROPHETS have had 
invol ved. ' their say aDout the dangers of 

For gencrations ui~ South's vanity. But the political vanity of 
children and her young men lind the man who once worked his 
women hl\ve hl\d ah invisible w~y through school, boxed in the 
something standing in the doors Golden Glove contests, and whose 
of their schools prejudices are so intense he is 
~ ,barring a'de· willing to set an example of de· 
quale education. fiance at the highest level in the 
Sou 1 her " state, is more than shocking. It 
students h a ve makes one wonder .... 
been sacrificed The University and college offi-
to lack of funds, cials Involved are willing to ac· 
to pr e judi c e. cept the applicants whom they -
Their education the universities - have fo und 
has not been qualified. That entry of the dis· 
equal to that re- puted students could have been 
ceived by chilo quietly, decently, honorably ac· 
dren in other regions. South- complished as was done at Clem· 
ern drop-out totals are llig'her son, S.C., a Cew short weeks ago 
than those of other areas. South· is undoubted. 
ern teachers are paid less. The But 1\0. The governor of ti,e 
per pupil expenditure is far be- state, sworn to uphold the Consti-
low that or the more prosperous tution I'f the United States, and 
states. The South, though it tries, knowing that the federal orders 
still spends below the national have primacy over state courts 
average on school plant, equip· and state constitutions, has 
ment, and teaching aides. Fewer chosen to "stand in the door ." 
Southern children go to high ONE IS COMPELLED to WOD-
school and college. der what lights guide Governor 

WE ARE IN a period oC crisis Wqllace. 
in education. One of the colleges in whose 

A recent report issued by the doors he will stand w bar entry 
U.S. Departmcnt o[ Labor con· is in Huntsville. Does he remem-
cl u d e d that, "Unemployment bel' it as a small, sleepy city 
among the nation's (uneducated, made prosperous by the 'creep· 
------~' ---------------

ing socialism" of the TVA dams 
and cheap power that brought the 
texlile mills? 

Huntsville now Is a city of sci· 
entists - working on missiles and 
the challenge of space. Some of 
these are foreign-born. Others are 
brought there rrom the great uni· 
versities of the nation and the 
world. They are not interested in 
depriving a qualified student of 
an education because of his color. 
There would have been no student 
mob. 

But to have the governor or lhe 
slate, while denying he wishes 
violence, announce he will deFy 
assures some sort of mob. If the 
the nation's orders, practically 
governor is in a defiant mood 
every fanatic extremist is there· 
by encouraged. 

AND TUSCALOOSA? The state 
uniVersity has had some hard 
times. Its administration is not 
opposed to the court order. its 
students have voted to accept in· 
tegration. Those concerned with 
education in Alabama at the uni· 
versity and college level have not 
faiJed to sec what is happening at 
the University of Mississippi, 
where some 25, perlwps even 30 
or more, teachers are leaving 
with the end of the semester in 
June. 

The governor ma~- atlain his 
political martyrdom by having 
troops remove him from the door: 
It may make him the candidate 
of some Cutile Dixiecrat organiza· 
tion . 

(All Rights Reserved) 
Dlltrlbuled 1~3 

by The Hall Syndleale, Ine, 

IHow About..One_ More Try?1 Italy Leads the Way 
In 1Amateur1 Movies -Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Reds May lose • In Viet Nam 
BV JOHN CROSBY 

ROME - One of the greatest developments of 
the motion picture business is the rise of the ama
teLLrs. Who is an amateur? Were the producer and 
director or "David and Lisa" amateurs? The an· 
swer to that is that they would have been if "David 
and Lisa" had been a flop . Since it was a big hit, 
they move into the ranks of the exciting film· 
makers like Jean·Luc Godard of France who was 
a film critic before "Breathless" made bim a big 
name. 

on the Irish sweepstakes, which, in the old days 
when profits were equally astronomical, led angels 
into the Broadway 'theater. 

"SALVATION FOR the movies will not come 
from pictures like 'Mutiny on the Bounty' or 'Cleo· 
patra,' but from great ideas," an Italian film pro
ducer said to me. " 'The Queen Bee' " (in which 
a wife literally loves hllr husband to death) "is an 
idea. 'Divorce Italian-Style' is an idea. We respect 
ideas here. In America Jack Warner buys Herman 
Wouk's 'Youngblood Hawke' which he has never 
read. He doesn't know if there is an idea in it and 
he doesn't care. It's a property and he'll put a lot 
of big name stars in it to protect his property. They 
don't have tbe courage or tbe judgment to finance 
ideas." 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - This is are· 

port on the state of the war in 
Viet Nam. 

From the fragmentary news of 
hit-and-rull attacks it is not easy 
to judge who's winning this long, 
painful struggle 
against the Com
m u n i s t Viet 
Congo 

, .. Here is one of 
the most exposed 
frontiers on the 
w h 01 e 
n i s t periphery. 
In its defense the 
U nit e d States 
has been provid
ing supplies and 
training to help Ngo Dinh Diem's 
anti-Communist government tum 
back Ho Chi Minh's guerrilla in
vaders from North Viet Nam . 

This is South Viet Nam's war 
fought by thA Vietnamese for 
Viet Nam. At stake is the security 
of South Viet Nam !\l!ainst outside 
aggression. At slake also is tpe 
ability of the United States to 
meet this kind of aggression. 

Are we succeeding? none in March, '63. Company· 
YOU WON'T FIND the answer size atlacks were 18 in March a 

by trying to trace tbe battle lines. year ago; 12 in March this year. 
The reason is that this is only Casualties - Viet Cong sub-
partly a military war. It is equal- stantially up ; South Vietnamese 
ly an economic, social, and politi- considerably down. 
cal war al)d has to be won on South Vietnamese operations 
every front. against Viet Cong - significantly 

On the basis of tbe information up. Battalion-size and largpr, 30 
which pours into the Pentagon in January, '62; 120 in January, 
and in the judgment of high-rank- '63. Smaller attacks in March, '62, 
ing o [ficers with on-the-spot numbered 440; in March, '63, 790. 
knowledge anq IlI'periepce, it is I DEFECTIONS FROM Commu-
realisUc to make 'thiS report: the nist . Vie~ Cong - mounting from 
trend has been so significantly 100 per month in 1962, 375 per 
and steadily favorable for so monlh this year. They yield cru-
many months that now there is cia 1 information 'about the plans 
very real confidence' that vic(ory and whereabouts o( the enemy. 
is within reach. The "strategic village" pro. 

Here are some of the major in- gram is ' the heart and center of 
dices o~ how well things have the design for the deFeat of the 
been gomg: .. Viet Congo 1t is weU advanced. It 

INCIDENTS OF TERROR and brings large dividends. The great 
sabotage initiated by the Commu- majority of Viet Nam's 14 million 
nist Viet Cong - stc;tdily down. people have lived in little ham· 
There were 1,700 such incidents lets, two or three of which make 
in January, 1962; 900 in January, up a village unit. For years they 
1963; SO in April. were ex.pOsed [0 Viel Gong at· 

Viet Cong battle attacks - tack, terror, and propaganda. 
steadily (lawn. Battalion-size at- Now these villages are being 
tacks numbered 8 in March, '62; turned into self-contained and for-

--------------,....-,..----.----- tilied communities. Each village 

In Rome lhe whole business of film-making is 
plagued, bedeviled, dragged down, 
and complicated by the amateurs 
and, at the same time, enriched, 
exalted, and uplifted by some of 

~ these same men - at least the 
. more lalented and more successful 
ones. In the recent financial shake· 
out here 95 per cent of the ama· 
teurs went broke. But others will 
come and, in the long run, a tiny 
proportion of these people have 

CROSBY done more to thrust tile picture 
business ahead, to make it a self-respecting art 
form, expel'imenting, inventing new forms, new 
dramatic techniques (as opposed to technical break
throughs), than the Hollywood professionals in reo 
cent years. 

BUT THE OLD ideas about playing it safe are 
not working out well here. For instance, there is 
an Italian picture, "The Prisoners or Altona," 
which really tried to play it safe, witb three Acad· 
emy Award winners - Sophia Loren, Frederic 
March, Maximilian Schell - in the cast and an 
Academy Award winning screenwriter, Abby Mann. 
It's doing terribly at the box office here. 

Meanwhile, a little French picture called "The 
War of tbe Buttons," made for $80,000, without a 
recognizable name in it, has grossed $800,000, is 
now seventh in Italy box-office-wise, ranking rig~t 
up with a big splash like "Sodom and Gomorrab" 
and ahead of "A Touch of Mink" whicb bas CarY 
Grant and Doris Day. U's enough to drive a banker 
right back into the real estate business. 

A 'fiU-in Man' Who 
has its own defense corps and it 
can summon aid by radio. 

THERE ARE 6,500 such "slra· 
tegic villages" in being today. 
There were only 3,000 seven 
months ago. Some 8 million peas· 
ants have been willing to move 
'their homes to acquire tills s&fety 
and security. TheS\) villages arC 
elccting their own governing (IIlun
cils. and democracy at the grass 
roots is becoming visible. More 
schools are being built, more 
tctlcbcrs are becoming (l,vailable. 

HOLL YWOOD USED to have the guts and Ibe 
daring, an Italian film distributor told me. Now 
all that is here. Hollywood is forcing its brightest 
minds to come to Europe, beeause here there is a 
climate of freedom. Can you imagine anyone in 
Hollywood - Fox or Sam Goldwyn or even United 
Artists - letting Fellini go ahead and improvise 
"OW'? Hollywood now is just bankers. They don't 
want to take risks. 

One of the most exciting young Italian directors 
here is Francesco Rosl, who made "Salvatore 
Giuliano, The StOry of a SicilJan Bandit," despite 
the opposition of the Italian government, risking 
threat'S of death from the Mafia. Rosi used people 
who knew Giuliano, playing themselves, and other 
novel innovations, won a host of awards and made 
a lot of money, in spite of the awards. 

.. 

Reached Greatness On big budget pictures, the Italians ' act just 
like Warner Brothers. They want Sophia Loren and 
Gre~ory Pllck and a story that will appeal in Du· 
buque and also in Egypt. You can't blame them. By HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK IA1 - It is tile func· 
tion of the "fill-in man" to hol~ 
a situation intact until a better 
man can be found to take his 
place. 
Usu~lly be takes the place of a 

departed predecessor who has left 
~hoes behind whi~h most people 
feel are \00 big to fit anyone left 
~11 tIle scene. . 

Thus arises the need or "tho fHl· 
in man," ,the temporary occupant 
of greatness. You find him in 
every area of human activity. 

Nobody expects the "[ill-in 
man" to reach the heights of his 
predecessor. But now' and then , to 
the surprise oC the world, it hap· 
pens. 

He carves his own niche in 
Came with certain bold and il· 
lustrious actions, 

Such a man would sccm to be 
Pope John XXIII. 

It may seem presumptuous in 
the ' hour of his loss to speak of 
him as a "!ill-in man." But no 
disrespect is intended. He was so 
regarded by many at the lime of 
his election to the papacy. 

Largely, perhaps, it was a mat· 
tel' of his age. How could tbe Col
lege oC Cardinals elect a man 
nearly 77, after many ballots, to 
such an e:!aIted post? Particularly 
after tl,1e long reign o[ scholarly 
Pius XII, who had won renown 
as "The Pope of Peace"? 

But though mlUlY oI the chan
cellories of power might have re· 
garded him as an Interim Pope, 
Jolm XXIII did not behave like 
one. He movt)d swiftly to meet the 
challenges of change. 

With a mind poised toward 
heavljll, he spoke of himself as "a 
servant of the sefvants or God," 
and in memoral>\e humao ways 
did aU he could lo make man 
~10~1l. IIU!J1BJI(! IA hlmsel(. I 

He struck ofCens[ve menti09.$ oJ, 
otber fAiths - ,J~w1sh 11n~ MoslC'm 
- from h;S Church's rituals. 

He caught the ycarnings of aU 
mankind - regardless of creed -
as probably did no other Pope in 
modern times. In less than five 
short years he became a great 
bridge to religious tolerance -
and potentially unity. 

As he lay dying with his elderly 
sister mopping his feverish brow, 
a group of 10 persons here - only 
one of wllom was CQlIlOlic -
listened to news broadcasts. 

"He was a truly good man," 
said one of Ule group, and it 
wasn't a Catholic. That feeling 
was typical. 

The "Im-in man" had done a 
superb job. Humanity has lost a 
great champion, and the problem 
of the Catbolic Church now is -
to find such anothe~. 

This newly·gained sc\!urily al 
tile village le vel hi refleclcd in a 
steadier economy. Sugar produc· 
tion is up 15,000 tons over 1960. 
The movement of rice to Saigon 
was 80,000 tons in January, 1962; 
94,000 tons in January, 1963. 

For 15 years South Viet Nam 
was in the process of losing this 
Communisl war of terror and 
sabotage. Now there is mounting 
evidence that it is in the process 
oC winning it. 

Cop~rlght 1963 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. --------------------------

But, a.tong with the big budget picture, is the 
tiny budget picture with unkown actors. This aspect 
of the business gives Italian film-making its ex· 
plosively unstable nature and also Its excitement. 
A full-length feature ju t completed here was 
started on a budget of $12,000. 

It's this sort of pl'omise, the kind of bright 
beckoning gleam that keeps people buying tickets 

Italian film-makers confidenUy expect Italian 
films to make $50 million a year in world markets 
- and that's a lot of hay. Whlle you can still make 
pictures cheap here, American producers are driv
ing up everyone's price, Crom stars to cameramen. 
One Italian told me : "Sophia Loren worked in lEI 
Cid' (or $200,000. Now that Sam Bronston bas paid 
her $1 million to play in 'The Fall of the Roman 
Empire: what Italian producer will ever be ab le 
to alford her again ?" 

University Bulletin Board 
Un lV.fslly Bull.lln Board nollctl mUlt bt rec.lv.d ., Th. D.lly low." offlc., Itoom 201 Communlca. 
tlons Cenfu, by noon of th. d.y btfore publication, rIM, mutt bt tYINd ."d s"ned b, .n a4YIHr 
or o'flcer of the org.nlullon btlllll publlclz.d. Pur.ly _1.1 funcllon •• r. not tnll." for thl. 
Mctlon. 

CHItIiTIAN ICIINCI OItOAN. 
IIA TION holdl • teltlmony meet\nl 
each Thunday afternoon In the Ball 
Confereneo Room. Ealt Lobbll, lowl 
Jlolllorill Union, .t &:11. All an w.1o 
oome to .tteDd. 

r.:-0UD. of ~hool ehUdren or jleOpl. 
other public orlanJ .. Uon •. Tho. 

who "iah to ol)taln I H"rYatl~1! 
'or a particular ~ all l1li 
dMI or ... 

A 
W 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

VETERANS: Each sludenl under 
PL550 and PL634 must sign a form 
to cover his altendance May I-June 
5, 1963. The form wJlI be avaJlable 
on the day of each Individual slu
dent's lasl Clnal oxamlnation In Room 
BG, UnlITor81ty lIall. Hours are 8:30 
8.01.·12:00 noon and J:00-4:30 p.m. PLAY NIOHTS, Play·nllol al tho 

Flold Houso will resume Tuesday. 
Juno 11th at 7:38 p.m. 

EDUCATIONAL P LAC I III I N T, 
Summer addrell!8I shoWd be report· 
ed by those stili lICek lng posillops, 
Thta may be done b~ postca.rd or by 
le.vln, a lIIemor_n urn at tbe Edu, 
catlonal Plaument roee. 

(5·8) 

University Calendar THE "TQOL" EXAMINATION IN 
ACCOUNtiNG l"lll be given on Wed· 
nesdall, June L2, be,lnnlng at 1:00 

Wedn.sday, · June 5 
Close of second semesler class· 

es, 5:30 p.m. ' 
Thursday, June , 

Journalism Commencement cof. 
fee hour, lounge, Communications 
Center, 4-5 \l.m. 

College of Pharmacy Semor 
DinQ.er, River Roo.m, UniOl\, 6:30 
p.m. 

Medical Convocation; speaker 
Dr, Dean M. Llerle, Main Lounge 
of Union, 0 p.m. 

Dental Convocation;' speaker, 
Doan John Weaver, Macbrlde 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

Fr;u." Jun. 7 
ROTC Commissioning Cere

mony, Field House, 8 a,m, 
U n i v e r s i I y Commence· 

ment, Field House, 9:30 a.m. 
College of Medicine Lawn far. 

ty, Medical nese!11'ch Cenler, 12 
noon. 

Free bus tour of campus ;!I\d 
dty. 2:30-3:20 pm rrom 'tlnfoll ' 
£0 th cntrnnce. 

Emeritus Club Dinner, gradu· 
ates of 1912 and earlier, South 
Dining Room, Burge Hal.1, 6:30 
p.m. " 

Saturday. ,Jun. 8 'I h 
College of Nursing C9ffee ijout, 

Parlor, WestlClwn, 9 a.m. 
Collego of Law Co{fe~ Hour, 

Lounge, Ll\w Building, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 

Free bus tour, 10-10:50 a.m. 
from Union, south entrance. 

AII·Aiumnl L u n e h 0' 0 n, Main 
Lounge 01 Union, UI:3O p.m. 

Free bus tour, 2:30·3:20 p.m., 
from Union, south entrance, 

Goiden Jubilee Dinner for all 
'graduates of 1913, South Dining 
Room, Burge Hall, 6:30 p.m, 

Monday, June 10 
Orientation for new undergradu· 

r..m., In a room to be doalgnated 
alor. Siudenli CKpeetlng to take 

this ~x.mlnaUon I,ould nollIy the 
secretary. Room 213 University Ilall, 
by June ~. 

THE "TOOL" IXAMINATION IN 
ECONOMICS wlll be given M 'rhura. 
day, June l3, berlnnlnr at 1:00 p.m., 
In a room to be d.II.~naled rQt~r. 
Student. ex eetln, to, a" Ulls ex· 
amLnallon ,&ouLd nollt ~e locre
lary, Room 201 University HaU by 
June 6. 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION IN 
STATISTICS will be flvon on FrIday, 
June 14, beglnnln" a · 1:00 p.m., In a 
room to be deill/nalod later. Stu· 
donUt ollpoutlng 10 lake thl. oxam· 
Inatlon should notl ry the secrotary, 
Room 301 UniverslLY Hall by JUllO 
7. 

CHILDREN'S ART CLASSES, SUI 
Art BId,. Room 201. ne"lltratlon and 
fIrst el.sl June 11. A,e 6-9 meel. 
T·Th 10:30-12:001 Aile 10-12 meels 
T-Th 1:30·3:00. 0 week coune '20. 
Instructor: MISB Dolill. (1-15) 

ate sttJdet\t:t. . • ALL LlNIVIUITY oWees and de. 
... T II" ' . I ' 11 II '" pal1mcn[s will bo open (rom 7:30 

Utsr 'Y, ,"II!.1,'l , . , 8.m 10 4:30 ,e.m. (C.S.T.) beglunlng 
o a.m. - Reglsf.rllUon lor 8· NI" 10 alHl exl.lldht, tl11VU11l , Au,. 31, The lundl period will cou· 
eek 'an()' HI"w8ek, "slOnl.'.', ,.'",_ w k $om . DQIIII to I, " ... 
~id"sda~da It.:.. ,,:~,:':,The~e new hours replace the pre· 

7 O · f 1 ""I II "tit. 10 L 1'.111. t.(.hNI.ll' f~r 
n.m. - penln,; 0 c acres Ihe .ummer onl~. (3J.14) 

THI OUILD OALLIRY, 130~ S. 
Clinton St., wlll ahow plln([n,I, 
drawing. and lOulp\uro bll Jon 
Thompson and eeranUes by Clo.Yde 
Snook oponln, Sunday at 3 p.m. l'be 
exhibit wUl be open Monday Ulrou,h 
Saturday 8:30 to 5:30 and 8 to 10 
p.m. each dlY. 

CANOII"O. The C.noe Hou •• 
bou rs May 28·June 11 InclusIve wUl 
be Monday Illrouih Frlday 1:00 p.m, 
to 8:00 p.m.; Saturday~ 10:60 to 8:00; 
and Bundly 12:00 to 0:00. 

PARINTS CGOPIRATIVI IAIY. 
IITTI"O LlAGUI. Member. dealrlnll 
sllloU eall Mll. Hawtrey, 8-8622. 
Those Intere.ted In membtrllblp call 
lira, Y.n AUa, ' ·&:146. 

TO CANDIDA Til for de.reu In 
June: r:ommencomenl annoullco· 
ment. hive arrived. Orden mlY bo 
pleked up at tho AlumnJ Uou ... 1M 
N. Madlaon St, 

THI IWIMMIIU) POOL In th. W~ 
lIIeo'. GYm for IU SUI coed. will boo 
open for IWimmlng from 4: La p.lIl. 
to a'lft D.m. Mondlv throll.lh "ri
d.y. Swlmmln, IUIII .nd lowol. 
wUl .II pro"ld'd b:t the Women'l 
Pbnk.1 1!:dutollnn fl4!DlrlmenL 

lUI OI.IRVATOIIT wtlI be ..... D 
for the l!ublle .. el'1 eleu Monda), 

~
,.een 1:110 and ' :30 p.m. Ihrourh· 

th9 IPtI~. eIlmltltllr ." ... p' urlna' UnlvonJly hoU~ .. An, I'I'r' 
~n InlerHted III .~ WIUI the 
telescope may vlllt the oblervator)' 
durtng Ihe hOllr. 111l.IIoul relM'rva· 
tlon. i 'delay (,lihls are reser;4'U ttl 

INTlR·VARIiTY CHRIITIAN PlL
LOW.HIP, .n InlerdeoomlnlUonai 
,roup 01 .tudenll m"" ,vet1 
Tueaday evenln. at '7:30 In the Ea<d 
Lobby Conl.reD. 1'00111, UIU til 
oon.ldn .. rlou. !0II1e. nl •• IIIn1 
Interut. All an eorcllall)' IDYliad te 
attend. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNIO'" HOUItII 
Cafeteria o .... n lUG • . m.·l p.m. MODo 
!'l" .slturda~l 5-8:45 R_m., Mood.,. 
J'I1dal: 11:10 ' .m.·l:" p.m., 8111l411, 
Gold f.ath.r Room open 7 . ..... 
10:" p.ru., Monday·Tbunday: 7 a.tII.· 
11:45 p.m .. friday) • a,m.-ll :4t fI,lII. 
lal~rdaJ I 1-10:41 p,m. Sunday, JLaO. 
",IUon are. OINO • a.m,·ll p .... 
lIonlllY-TIII!nda1: • ~.m.,U • 
D1(b! , 'rlda)' aDd laturdq. &.11 
D.m. 'nday 

THI GUILD GAUIlY, 1110111 I j 
Clinton St., I •• ho .. lng "alnUng •• nG 
drawings by Prof. John ThOlllu. Tilt 
houra Monday lhrolllh Saturd.y .... : 
• 10 5 .nd • to 10 p.m, aD SUDW, 
• !o S p.m. 

UNIVIRIITY LI.RAItY HOUHI 
lIonday-Frtday: ' :30-1 ' .m.: 8aturdl11 
'1:30 ' .m.-lO p.m.; SUl\dIY: 1:", pJlLo 
I ' .111 . Servlel! De .. : Jlonday.Tfll 
da,.: • 4.m.·l0 ,.m.l nldlY and 
W'ilall • I.m.· I>.m., ' -18 p.m, .. 

{V' IlI1/Y)l "UldaI\: 2-& PJQ., I ·It 
p.lD. IRa....... onlil. PhotCMhlpl 
tlnn : 1Ionda.v-'rldal' ....... .., , 
lIond.r-Tbur.daY: 1-10 ,JII .; IItid' 
day' 1 •• m lInUl noon., 1 S ~ I 
W IlM\14.VI ' 1, ... 
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"Fine Arts Fest.ival 
.To Mark 25th Year 
1 The Chautauqua programs which 

brought culture to small towns 
across the country in the first 
decades of this century may seem 
to have little in common with the 
Annual Fine Arts Festival at SUI. 

But this festival, which will cele· 
brate its 25th birthday this sum· 
mer, probably owes its existence in 
some small degree at least to the 
foct that its founder earned his 
way through college as a Chautau· 

,\ qua lecturer during the summers 
of 1915·18. 

The zeal for spreading apprecia· 
tion of good music, drama and the 
other arts was awakened in Profes· 

. , SOl' Earl E. Harper as a Chautau· 
quo lecturer before he became 
director of the SUI School of Fine 
Arts and Iowa Memorial Union in 

1 1938. 
\ Harper will retire at the end of 

July after directing his 25th Fine 
Arts Festival at the University. 
which will include festival high. 
lights of previous years. a major 

J opera and nearly a month of 
repertory theatre. 

I 
The very first festival featured 

distinguished works in all the rna· 
.' jOr arts, setting a high standard 

lor later festivals, which have 
broUght great drama, music and 

[ 
8rt to Iowans through a qU3rter 
century. 

• 1 During the summer of 1945, 
President Virgil M. Hancher ar· 
ranged for purchase of a work 
from the 1945 festival's exhibition 
for the University's permanent col. 
lection of art. Works have been 
bought annually from these exhi· 
bitions since. 

These purchases actually serve 
I ' two purposes. Harper points out. 

They add works of distinction by 
noted artists to the collection. and 
they encourage directors of mu· 

A Symbol of 25 Years 
REPRESENTATIVE of art tr.asures addad to the SUI perm.IMnt 
collection during the 25 years which Professor E.rl H.rper hIS 
directHi the SUI Summ.r FilM Arts Festival is this 2O. lnch bronze 
figure by Jacq~s Lipchin. Titlad "S.crlfice." the work pre""" • 
mythical half·man which has appeared in a number of Llpchin 
sculptures and also is f.atured in on. of his print. L.lng shown 
now at the Art Building. "Sacrific." Is on. of 34 sculptures .mong 
some 300 works of art in SUI's perman.nt collection. Harper. who 
will retire at the end of the summ.r. has b .. n director of the SUI 
School of Fin. Arts and Iowa M.morlal Union slnc. 19l1, He found· 
HI the Summer Fine Am Festival In 1939. 

Teenage Demonstrations Keep 

Jackson, Miss., Police Alert I 
JACKSON, Miss. I.f\ - Young ----,,-----"---

Negroes kept police on the run 
Tuesday, popping up with frequent 
small racial demon trations. 

Nearly all of the demonstrators 
were teen·agers. 

Sticking to a policy of In lant ar· 
resl in most cases, police broke up 
sidewalk demonstrations as soon 
as they spoiled them. 

In six inc.idents, police seized 33 
Negroes and hauled them ofC to 
what officers call the "Fair· 
grounds Motel." Negroes call it a 
concentration camp. 

Most oC the youngsters tried to 
mount boycott picket lines in lront 
o( downtown st.ores. Others were 
arrested arter entering, or trying 
to enter, cafes servl", white per· 
sons only. 

Teen·agers have predominated in 
the week·old drive against Jack· 
son's rigid racial barriers. 

Mayor Allen Thompson has pre· 
dicted a quick end to the uproar, 
saying that out or some 50,000 
Jackson cililens, the crusade mus
tered only "400 or 500 children." 

The National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
sparking the campaIgn. scheduled 
the waves or lillie " pin·prick" demo 
onstrations for the shopping hours. 

The drive has won two conces· 
sions from the city government -
agreement to hire some Negro po. 
licemen and Negro school crossing 
guards for Negro areas. 

NAACP leaders said the agree· 
ments were a step in the right di
rection but that protests would con· 
tinue until the city agreed to a 
biracial committee to work toward 
easing racial problems. 

The first full week oC activity reo 
sulted in 576 arests. Most demon
strators were taken to the fair
grounds, where two vast exhibit 
halls were converted into special 
jails. 

European Art 
Tour Attracts 

12 SUlowans 

Twel ve SU I students have regi . 
tered lor an eight· week European 
art tour sponsored by the sur Art 
Department. 

The tour, which offer three se
mester bours of college credit, is 
being offered for the fir t time this 
year as part of the department's I 
program of summer courses Wal· 
lace J . Tomasini, a ociate profes· 
SOl' of art, will dir ct the tour, 
which will extend from June 17 to 
Augu t8. 

Courses in Italian Renaissance 
Art Irom 1300 to 1500 and Seminar 
in Italian Renaissance Art will be 
oCfered as part of the tour. 

Students enrolled for the Euro
pean art tour are: Laurie Halberg. 
G, Aurelia ; Blanca Lippi ch, AS, 
Cedar Rapids; Suzanne Hagge, A3. 
Clinton; Pamela Hibbs, G, Des 
Moines; Judith Feichtinger. A3, 
Panora; Margarete Ellyson, A3, 
Waterloo; William Sterling, G. 
Dover, Del. ; James Carney, G De· 
Kalb.lll.; Albert Vesely, G, Peoria, 
m.; Una Carsten. G, Gros e 
Pointe. Mich.; Ronald Resch, G, 
Independence, Mo.; and Robert 
Morris , G, Cleveland, Ohio. 
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plJ'tJaent 01 I .... a, • lWom statement 
lItoWlnl III ""ndJUon on the th1rty. 
nrot day of Dett.mber 1M! In keOJ'd. 
a""" with tbe providoM o( Chapter 
515, 11U. XX, of the Code of I.,..a, 
~latlnl to lnauranee CGmparue.; __ 
wbereu IIIId .lMur.,..,. Company hu 
""mpll~ wIth the la.$ of tbls tit. 
relaUn, to IIUur.Dce. 

THEIlEP'ORt ... In pu ...... nH of law. 
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1 .... 
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I ToW AcbDlllad Aaeb ",,-,,,,M 
2 ToW UabWu.., b· 

capt c..ttaI .•.. . ... tt .......... a Capital or G __ 
Fund Paid Up . • 751 ..... 

4 Surplu. oftr III Ua· 
bUllle ..• 1 ..... ,100 ... 

5 Surplu. u rellreb 
PolieyholcJe... •• 744,1OOM 
D.t~ .1 De. 1II00ne .. thlJ lat clay of 

June, 1963. 
WILLlAM I. TIMMONS 
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IN UKANC. COMPANY 
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JllulIuri. 

WHI!RIItAS the .bov. named _ 
pan)' haa nied In lhe InJUraMe Of. 
partment o( lOW., a I,..om atate_nt 
ahowtn, ttl cond Uon on the thltt,,
Ilrat dJly of Deeem."" 1l1li In .cco~ 
an~ with the provwona of Cbaptar 
515. TlUe XX, of lhe Code of 10W'1 
~tatlnl to lnaurance COmpanJe.: ana 
whe,.. .. Uld In Ul'llnee COmpany hu 
complied .lth the I.", of IbJa t.le 
,..Ialln, 10 InlUrance. 

THERt:FORE ... In purru.nee 01 IIw, r, WILLIAM .II. TlMMON , CMUIlU
Iloner of InlUranee, do h, ... by artlh 
Ihat IIld Inturance Company II au· 
thortted (0 tranllct bulln ... III Ihe 
St.te of low. In the manner provided 
by la ... , until the tlJ'lt clay 01 April, 
1964. 

I furtb I' eerUfy th.1 Oft Daamber 
31 , 1962, lbe atalemenl &bow. -

I Total AdmlUd A tl, 183,015 .00 
I Total LI.bUlllea, Ell· 

cept Capital , 105,7 •. 25 
I C.plt.1 or Gu .... ntee 

Fund Paid Up , 
4 Surplu. over .It LI •• 

seums and galleries to continue sire." The program will consist of 
loaning art works for exhibitions, four plays being presented in ro
knowing there is a possibility of tation over a period of nearly lour 
making a sale. weeks. 

All of some 300 works now in the One of the 1963 art exhibits will 
University's permanent collection feature 18 works which have been 
have either been given to SUI or purchased from various festival 

Iowa High School Students 

To Attend. Workshop at SUI 

Participants in the art tour will 
fly by jet from New York to Rome 
on June 17. They will spend a week 
studying the principal mu eums 
and monuments of the area. in· 
cluding the Vatican Mu eum and 
Borghese Gallery in Rome and the 
famous Villa d'Este and Emperor 
Hadrian's Villa 10 Tivoli. June 27 
the group will move on to Florence. 
stopping in Orvieto, Spoleto, Assisi, 
Perugia, Arezzo, and Siena on the 
way. 

The students will remain in Flor· 
ence for three weeks where they 
will study the original work of 
Michelangelo, Giotto, and other 
Renaissance masters. During their 
stay in Rome, the group will vi it 
Plsa, Lucca, Prato, and Pistoia. 

A "massi". mobil." mad. up 01 old plowshares and wagon whe.ls 
weld.d tog.thtr adorns the fronl I.wn of home owned by Dr. Rich· 
ard Lawton, 828 N. Gllb.rt. Or. Lawton. who built the mobil., Is In 
assistant prof.nor of surg.ry at SUI. 

-Photo by Don Sobwick 

Iowans Given 60 Days 

To Renew licenses 

bllIU.. , T7,10US 
5 urplu. .. re,ncb 

Polleyhold.ra .. ' T7 )Of.7S 
Daled at Del 1II0Ine .. Ihl. I at day 01 

Jlln., 1M3. 
WILLIAM E. TIMMONS 

I !ALI Commlu!ontr of ''''''I'I.M. 

-LI. AL "OTIC 1-
lnauranc Dep.rtm nt o( low. 

~I Molnea 
purchased with lunds contributed exhibitions and will also show fi ne Some 250 high school journalism 
for the collection. No tax money prints from lWo Iowa collections - students will attend the 11th annual 
has been used. the Owen and Leone Elliott Collec· Iowa High School Publications 

The third season of repertory at tion of Cedar Rapids and the col· Workshop at SUI next week. 
I' SUI, opening July 5, will feature leelion of the Des Moines Alt Cen. 

Shakespeare's "The Taming of the ter. Daily and weekly newspapers in 
Shrew." J. M. Synge's "The Play· I To mark the 25th anniversary 01 Iowa are providing full scholar
boy 01 the Western World," I the festival. a recital by the Metro. ships for approximately haU of the 

sludents who atlend the workshop, , Moliere's "Tartu([e" and Tennessee politan basso Jerome Hines has sponsored by the SUI School of 

,J
1 

WoillioamnS' J"t
A 

StwreetCraritNaemedDDeo· bweennSChecdUlehd elfOlrdJulrYe).On' Jo~~~a~~~kSbOP will oUer instruc. 
tion in five major divisions . de· 
signed to help prepare newspaper 
and yearbook editors for their 

• dul ies during the next school year. 

school page, mimeograph news· ~ Storlees, Say Iowa Authors The divisions are letterpress, 

, , papers. yearbook and an advanced 
, Writers of children's stories 
• should not "write down" to their 
readers. a panel of Iowa authors of 

' children's books said Tuesday at 

come discouraged by one rejection division lor students who nave had 
slip. prior publications experience or a 

course in journalism. 
Workshop participants will hear Students attending the sessions 

I
, , SUI. 

The authors, Mrs. Ellie Simmons, 
Jowa City, author of "Mary the 
Mouse Champion"; Mrs. Jeanette 

an address by William Anderson, will receive instruction Irom ex. 
president emeritus of the Herbe.-t perts in their respective fields. 
H 0 0 vel' Birthplace Foundation, Division leaders for the 1963 work. 
Thursday at the Hoover Library shop are SUI Professor Wilbur 
in West Branch .. Following the a.d. Peterson and Rod Bah, Davenport 
dress, Dougla.s HIeber, ~ead .of CI~- West high school, yearbook divi. 
culatlOn services at Umverslty LI- sion' Leonard Rossman Perry high 
braries and e~hibits con.sultant lor schdol , school page; Mrs. Helen 
the Hoove~ Library, WIll conduct Stephen, Linn.Mar school (Marion), 
the libra~'lans Oil a tour of the mimeograph ; Don H a ley, Des 
Hoover Library. • Moines high school, advanced divi. 

, I Eyerly, Des Moines, author 01 
"More than a Summer Love." and 
Mrs. Valeria Griffith, Des Maines, 
author of "Jenny, the Fire Maker," 

' discussed children's books before 
" some 75 public and school librari· 

ans attending the 12th annual Li· 
brary Workshop whicb opened Mon· 

Also addressing the librarians at sion and Kenneth Stratton, Des 
the conference was Francis J . Pa- Moines East high school. leUer· 
luka, head 01 special collections at press and ollset. day at SUI. ' 

, The three writers agreed that University Libraries. who discussed Two high school journalism 
Iowans, including Eugene Burdick teachers will be guests of the SUI 
and James Norman Hall , who have School of Journalism Cor tbe week. 
written about loreign countries, They are F. Neil Puhl, Mason City 
particularly of China, India, Africa high school and Miss Marilyn Kel
and the Pacific. sey, Davenport Central high school. 

I authors of children's books should 
write naturally and should not try 
to replace all difficult words with 
easier ones. Children are very 

i ' quick to see through this type of 
writing and turn away from it, 
they suggested. 

The panel members also empha· 
sized that the author of children'S 

" stories must write with honesty and 
Illinois Senate Votes Sunday 

Closing Law after Hot Debate 

" must be careful not to become 
overly sentimental. Children, they 
pointed out, need to be provided 

I with believable heroes and attain· 
I able goals. not wilh a steady diet SPRINGFIELD, 111. M'! -With votes to spare, a controversial Sun-

of superhuman characters sur. day closing law was passed by the Illinois Senate Tuesday despite ob-
mounting impossible difficulties. jections it would stifle economic competition. 

Giving advice to aspiring writers, The measure, by Sen. Egbert I ------------
, I the three Iowa authors agreed that Groen CR.Pekin) was sent to the the reasons he voted for the bill. 

there is no magic formula for suc· House by a 36.20 vote after two "Too much of the world has lor· 
I cess and recommended constant hours of heated debate . gotten what Sunday means," Can· 

writing as the only way to learn the field said. "I'm happy to cast a 
writer 's craft. Drawing from their Groen said enactment of the b'ill vote for the churches." 

, , . h ' 1 d would free between 750,000 and own experiences, t ey sIDg e out Opposition came from downstate 1,000,000 "little people" who now perseverance as one of the essen· as well as Cook County Renators, 
I t' I h t " f 't d must work on Sundays. la c arac er lstlC 0 a wn er an and from Republicans as well DII 

advised young writers not to be· Opponents contended the bill had Democrats. 
too many loopholes, would be un· . r constitutional, and would restrict Sen. David Davis (R·Blooming· Commencement competition bet wee n business ton ) said the bill was designed to 

"put the chain stores and dis. 

C t · T • ht firms. count houses out of business on 
i'. I oncer IS onlg GROEN said the main objective Sundays and to protect downtown 

of the bill was to "protect the gen· b t " June Commencement activities at mere an s. eral welfare of the people" by giv· 
SUI will open tonight with the ing them a day of rest. Under the bill. all busIness not 
annual Commencement concert of excluded Irom its provisions would 
the SUI Symphony Band at 7:30 on "Women, particularly, don·t wanl be closed. The lengthy list 01 ex· 
the campus east of Old Capitol. to work on Sundays." Groen said. emptions includes all lood and 

Karl King, noted band conductor "They wanl to be with their fami· beverages, d r u g s, newspapers. 
and composer. will be guest con· lies." books. periodicals, tobacco prod· 
ductor for the second half of the Although Groen sa id the bill was ucts. cosmetics, bakery goods, 
program. which will reature five of not designed to encourage church· dairy products, sunglasses, flow· 

r his compositions. Frederick C. going, Sen. Robert Canfield (R· ers. light bulbs and funeral sup. 
Ebbs, director of SUI bands, will ~R.OC.k.fo.r.d.) .s.ai.diiiith.a.t .W.B.siii(ln.eiiiio.f ;;iP.liiiies. 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
conduct the first section of the con· • 

eert. Tk d f 25 1'1 A past conductor of the Sells· a e a vantage 0 our c 

, I 

Floto Circus Band and the Barnum lb. 
and BaUey Circu Bond, King now I I 
Is director of the Fort Dodge dry c ean on y service 
Municipal Bond. $2.00 MINIMUM 

Varsity Cleaners 
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 

Dio/7·4153 
RETURNED ON HANGERS 

17 E. Walhlngton 

Students will live in University 
dormitories during their week on 
the SUI campus. 

Director of the workshop is L. 
Erwin Atwood. SUI journalism in· 
structor. 

Agency Will 
Recruit More 
Astronauts 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The space 
agency announced Tuesday it will 
recruit 10 to 15 new astronauts 
this summer. 

The agency also arranged to be
gin discussions with professional 
societies about putting scientists 
as well as pilots on space-night 
teams. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration lightened ils 
age limit on the new astronauts 
to rule out any candidates older 
than 34. 

NASA said the new program will 
accept only U.S. citizens born lifter 
June 30, 1929. 

Bee a use even the two·man 
Gemini and three·man Apollo 
spacecraft -- though larger than 
the one·man Mercury capsules -
will be limited in size, no candi· 
dates taller than six reet will be ac· 
cepted. 

NASA said tbe program will be 
open to both civilian and military 
volunteers who apply before mid· 
night July 1. 

Those selected to join the current 
astronaut pool will be ordered to 
the Manned Spacecraft Center at 
Houston, Tex., in October. 

In general the qualiCications are 
the same as Cor the nine new DIItro· 
nauts named last Sept. 17 to join 
the original Mercury team. 

After leaving Florence July 29. 
they will stop at Padua, Venice, 
Milan, and PJ)ris where they will 
spend two days visiting the Louvre 
and other points oC interest. The 
tour will pend two days of sight· 
seeing in London before they return 
to the United States by jet August 
8. 

'Drunken Orgy' 
Brings Arrest 
Of Tenn. Students 

DES MOINES IA'I - A motorist 
will have 30 days alt I' hi birthday 
to renew his driver's licen. , under 
a bill sign d Tue dilY by Gov. 
III11'old Hughes. 

The ml'asure ",os one of 21 bills 
igned by thl' governor, leaving 

only four bill· po cd by the 1003 
legishlt ure still on his de k. 
Prc~en t lilw require motot'isls 

to ren w their driver's lie n 
every two years Within 30 days 
before their birthdays. Th new 
law, which goe Into effect July 4, 
ay motori ts may I' new driver', 

licenses from 30 days before to 30 
day' ofl{ r their birthdays. 

Other bills signed by th govpr 
nor TuE'. day included one designed 
to I' du ·e tho chanc oC a ItUDtlon 
uJ'lsing . uch as the one thnt left 
Mechanlc~vllle with torn·up street 
for some two years. 

It would increase Irom five to 10 
the mrnimum number 01 objectol'l 
who CDn appeal to the courts on 

Fairfield Youth 
Dead of Apparent 
Heat Exhaustion KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - Forty tr t Improvement, sewers and 

men and worn n were arre ted FAIRFIELD IA'I _ A 19.year-old pedal a menls. 
alter police broke up a home farm youth died of apPllrent heat 1t also would declare that the 
"drunken orgy" graduation party exhaustion TucsUny while shovcIin~ minimum number of taxpayers 
here early Monday morning. grain Into a feed grinder on the who can liJe objections to is uance 

Most oC the tho e involved were lamily farm northea t 01 Pack. of municipal bonds haJJ be equal 
students at the University of Ten· wood in IJO.degree temperature. to one per cent 01 those voling Cor 
nessee. Seven were Negroes and lIe was Samuel Greiner, son of governor in the last preceding elec· 
some were foreign students. Mr. and Mr . Clarence Greiner, tion, but in no event fewer than 25. 

ANNUAL CERTlnCATP.: 
FOR PUBLICATION 

o( th. 
PHILADELPHIA MANUl"ACTUR.ERS 

MUTUAL INSURANCI COMPANY 
!.M.t d at Phll.detphl. In the St.,. 

of Pennl1lvan/a. 
WHEREAS, t~e ·n.med rom

p.n)! ha flied In Ihe In utlnce Dep ..... 
ment o( low., • 1W0m ltat.m,nl 
.howln, It. condition on Ihe thlrt)'. 
tlral d.y ot De mber 1962 In accord· 
ance wllh the provWon. or Ch.pter 
~15, Tin, xx, or Ih. Code 01 low., 
"I.U,., to InlUl'\Jnee CompaoJe.; ana 
where •• Aid InfUl'I.nn Comp.ny hy 
comllU~ wIth the I.... of thlJ late 
relltlnl to Inauranee. 

THE £1'OR&. In_punuanee 01 1.w, 
T, WILLlAM E: TlMMON. omrnl. 
.Ioner of InIurance, do hereby rertlf)l 
Ih.t uld lnaurance Company II .u· 
lhorlud 10 lranacl bu&1ne tn tbe 
Stale or low. In Ih manMr provIded 
by l.w, unlit lhe tlrat day of April, 
1964. 

I lurther c:ertll)/ that on DMnlber 
U . 1962, the atatement lItow. -
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D.led at Des Molnll, thll I.t d.y of 

June 1963. 
WILLIAM E. TlMIiON 

(SEAL' Comml loner ot Insura_ 

Knox'Ville Police Capt. Neal Long who farm in extreme soulhern Keo. Another bill signed declares that 
said neighbors called about 3 a.m. kuk County. access rights to highways cannot _ L lOA L .. 0 TIC I _ 
Monday complaining about the be obtained by adver e po S. In ur.nc ~p.nment of low. 
noise. Young Greiner ('ollap ed while De. lIIolne. 

I· i h h working with 3n unidcntilied neigh. sion, prescriptive right or State 
One po Iceman sa d t at w en Highway Comml ion resoluUon or ANNUAL CERTlFJCATII: 

officers arrived they lound boys bor . The parents drove their on to FOR PUBLICATION 
J fr C h 't 1 h ruling. o( the and girls "lying together in the e erson ounty OSPI a, were PENNSYLVANIA THRJ:SH.EJUr£N 

yard, in the house and in the he was dead on arrival . It was a substitute Cor a bill '" FARIilERS' MUTUAL CASUALTY 
closets." Dr. R. Giles GilleU, Keokuk passed earlier by the legialalure Local.d ~S~~I'I ~ the ."t. 

Malcolm Ottaway, 25, owner of County medical examiner. said an but vetoed by Hughes, declaring of Penn.yl.1D1l. 
the house, was charged with con· inquest would be held to determine that landowners have unrestricted WHEREAS, Ihe .bo •• IIUIIId. ~o .. 
trlbuting to Ihe delinquency of a cause of death . A spokesman at acce 5 to abutting streets or high- pany hu rued In the llUIll'I.nee Depa .... 
minor and disorderly conduct. Otta· the hospital aid young Greiner ment of Iowa. a .wom "alement ways unle s controlled acce is lItowln, III "on41Uon liD Ibe tllIr\J. 
way said he was a graduate stu· died of apparent heat exhaustion, obtained by purchase, condemna- (lrat daY ot Dett.mber, ll1Ctln accord· 
dent at the Unl'versl'ty but had th f' t e t d . 1 w th o ance with lhe provillo ... of Chaptf-r e Irs I' par e case rn 0 a IS tion or gift. The Highway Com- 515, TlUe XX. ot the Code of I.,..., 
dropped out. season. mission estimated the original bill relaUn, to InJurance Companlet; ana 

Long said officers found the yard where •• IIld Intul'l.nee Company hu would have oost the state about $15 complied wIth tbe law. 01 thll Slala 
and house littered with whiskey VAN OUSEN IN NEW POST million in the next 15 to 20 years. relilln, 10 lnillrance. 
and beer bottles, and "they were New YORK IA'I - The Rev. Dr. THEREFORE ... In_pul'lll'nce of law. 

b · d k" P .. I, WlLUAM ,;. TIMMONS, COIIlJIIiI. just avmg a run en orgy. Henry. Van Dusen. retiring pre I· 1I0ner 01 lnaurance. da bereby certify 
Long said 13 white women, three dent of Union Theological Semi· thaI aald IMUI'IIMe Company II a .. 

th thortud 10 tr&lllACt buIIn... In the 

:~egr~OJw~o~m~~en~'~20~W~hi~te~m~e~n~, ~a~nJd~na~ry~,~ ha~S~b~e~e~n~n~a~m~ed~b~y~e~se~m~it· ~;;~I;~I~~II Stat. ot Iowa In lhe man~r p~ four Negro men were arrested. nary to a special "traveling pro- bl.4law, untO Ih. lint clay at April, 
Astronauts Start Two girls, 17, were turned over to ressorshlp." in which he will visit 11 iurtber eertlfJ that GO DtceIIIbtr 

juvenile authorities. Chri tian churches around the aI, 1962, lhe . tatement lItow. -Jungle Training The University of Tennessee has world to promote more effective ~ ~~~ A~J~~~~ fJI,1lI ...... , 
PANAMA IA'I- The 16 U.S. astro. about 100 Negro undergraduates. Christian approaches in the world. ~e~p'l:~u:~ Guar • .ii .. · .. .su ... .. 

nauts beaded into the jungle Tues· Fund Paid Up ... . ' 751 ..... . 
4 Surplu. over III IJa. day Cor three days oC survival bWUe. . . ..... 12,11....,.-

training. They will be on their own, HAVE YOU R OAI LV IOWAN 5 Surplua u re,arcb living off jungle animals and plants D~~~r~r:.oiM'" ~'~-= 
as tbey cut through thick vegeta- June. 1963WlLLIAJI E. TIIOIONS 
tion to a target spot. (SEAL) CommiNIoaer of r-ra-

A spokesman for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis· 
tration said no word will be givell 
out on the astronauts until they 
emerge from the jungle Thursday. 

The training is designed to pre· 
pare astronauts should their space· 
craft return to earth in jungle ter· 
rain. 

. \ 
WHEN ,WILLfW~ 

SURRENDER? 
We'U foruke world leadel'lbip 
If we ner1ect the needa of birh~ 
er NuUtion I Thl. mOlt never 
happen-Iupport the cantle of; 
your choice I 

"' ... 
........ hew .................. 
... yM '" wrIIIIo, fer e .,.. lIMIdII 
Ie, ........ IDUCATION, ... at, .,... 
............ New yttlt... " 
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The Dai ly Iowan 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Sur. I want The Daily Iowan this summerl 
Send my 01 to : 
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City and Stat . ....... : ............................•...... , ..... . 

Find .nclos.d 
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-LI.AL NOTICI
Insul'IIll« Deplrtment of lo.a 

Des lIIolne. 
ANNUAL cnnnCATI 

FOR PUBLlCAnON 
of the 

PENNSYLVANIA MILLERS JIUTOAL 
INSURANCB COMPANY 

Loc.led al WIlIt •• Jlarre III the State 
of PenDIYI .. Dia. 

WBER&AS the .bove llIIDecl eo.
pany hu rued In the I~ De
part_Dt of 10".[ a awom atlte_nt 
showinl Its "ond lion on the tblrtJ. 
rlnt 01 ~mber, Ita III ~ 
with the llrovblona 01 Cha~r GlI, 
11U" XX, of the Code of Iowa, nlatllll 
to IlI.Iurance Compan\H; and .ben .. 
said Inaura.nce Company baa eomplltd 
wIth the I.". of 0IlI State nlAl1IiI 
10 Insurance. 

THEREFORB ... ID_JlUnua_ 01 1Iw, 
1 WILLIAII 1);. TDI110NS. c-u
doner of IlUlu'a_. do bereb1 _rUb 
thn IIld InSW'ance CoaIpuJ Ie au
thortzed to trallJUt bu.llileaa In the 
St.te of lo"a In the manner proykle4 
by I.w, untO \he flrlt. clay of ApdI, 
11114. 

I furtber certlf, that OD ~ 
n. 1962. \he atatemeat III ... -

I Total Admitted Aaofa .Jt,a7 ...... 
2 Total LlabUitlea, Ex· 

cepi Capital ......... . 1 ....... 1 ... ' , Capital OJ' G_tee 
Fund Paid Up .. . _.-.• 

4 Surplu. over all LII-
bUIIIe. ... . .. . ...... ' 7,m,I'8.4' 

5 Surplua u re,arda 
PolI"",bolde... ... • 7."',1 •. 45 D.ted .t De. 1101 .... , Ibla lit _ ., 

lu .. 1963. , WILLIAM f!. 'l1lIJlONS .. --1--________________________________ .. \S&AL) C_hll_ tI.... ,_ 
...... 
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~~JtI6~;fOlV~~.:rdfllr.d MacArthu'~ .~sks ·~AllJ~NCAAT6 Agree In Open 
~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ .. ~~.~~~ Says Refusal Will Merit C t 

l in Maior LeagueAdk;;:l Co~w~~:~~t!~2~~b7~~~,~::~ ~::_~::, ~~:,t ,~;,~~~~~~:~t~ 
the AAU and NCAA Tucsday to live up to their agreement and ers during the next few weeks, 

d f I d F F W thut is, if the weather cooperates. 

Orioles ,Beat Cubs Defeat 
Yankees, 3-1; Giants, 6-1; 

Braves Rally sai TC usa to .0 so would "meri~ t~e cond7mn~,tion of every or I-rst -In The Stale Conservation Commis· 
sportsman and, 1l1deed, every patnotlc American. sion reports that fishing in recent 

T B M 
The nve-star general did not single out either side in a weeks has been excellent on the 

t t City High's Lille Hawks took a few good days. o ea e s stinging statement issued as a re- 1-0 lead in lhe second inning and The rivers are reported to be 
suit of the latest outbreak of the every sportsman and, I'n~eed, . hi ' 'dl t' h 

T k A L L d NEW YORK"" - The Milwaukee a e ea M - t 3 d Braves capitalized on reliever Gal-ove In 0 r en Cisco's wildness in a three-run 
BALTIMORE "" - steve Bar- uprising In the ninth inning and 

ber's pitching and a two-run homer CHICAGO "" _ Th Gh ' beat l.he New York Mets 3-2 Tues-
by Boog Powell carried Baltimore e Icago day Dlght. 
to a 3-1 victory over the New York Cubs ~ayoed. le.fty Billy O'Dell in Cisco replaced Carl Willey with 
Yankees Tuesday night that ended the Sixth mnmg Tuesday and two out in the top of the ninth and 
the Orioles' losing streak at five h.anded th~ eight-game winner his the bases fi)led, gave up a walk 
games and sent them into the first loss 10 a 6-1 romp over the to Denis Menke that forced in the 
American League lead. San Francisco Giants. It was the tying run and then hit pinch batter 

Barber, the Orioles' ace left- surging Cubs' eighth triumph in the Mack Jones with a pitch, forcing 
hander , wa success{ul in his third past 10 games. in the clincher. 
lry for victory No.9, but he needed Bob Buhl, moved up a ~ay in the The Braves. shut out on two sin-
relief help from Dick Hall with two Cubs' pitching rotation when Larry gles by e x - tea m mat e Willey 
out in thEl ninth. Jackson was forced to miss his through eight innings, got things 

Bpog Powell's two-run homer off scheduled start due to a blister on started in the ninth with a one-out 
loser Ralph Terry in the fifth, fol- the middle finger of his pitching single by Hank Aaron. He stole 
lowing a sIngle by Brooks Robin- hand, held the Giants to five hits. second and scored on Don Dillard 's 
son, put the Orioles ahead, 2-1. The The victory moved the Cubs into two-ou~ single_ After a single by 
other run scored in the eighth on third place in the National League Tomml~ Aaron and a w~lk to Joe 
a triple by Luis Aparicio and a three games behind the Giants. Torre filled the bases, CISCO came 
suicide squeeze bunt by Jerry Billy Williams, Ron Santo and on. 
Ad - h'l E . B k h d . ht f th C b' Mllw.ukee ... . .... OOO 000 00)- 3 5 1 air w I e reliever Steve Hamil- rDle an s a elg 0 e u S New York ...... 100 000 100- 2 , 0 
ton was on the mound. 10 hits. Hendley, Raymood (I), Pichi (f), 

I Shlw (f) and U.cker, Torr. If); Willey, 
N.w York ..... 0 0 000 000- 1 5 0 This threesome reached base a Cisco (f), learolrth (9) aod Sherry. 
B.ltlmor. .. 000 020 01,,- 3 , 0 total of 11 tl'mes as the Cubs won W - R.ymood (4-3) . L - WllJey 144). Torry, H.mllton (I) and Howerd; 
Borber, Hall (t ) and Irowo. W - their fourth of seven games from 
Berber (f-4)_ L - Terry (6-5). the GI·ants. Home runs - New York, Manti. 
(11). B.ltlmore, Pow. II (f). 

Pinch-Hit Homer 
Gives Indians 6-4 
Win over Detroit 

CLEVELAND "" - Cleveland ex
ploded for five runs in the seventh 
inning - including Mike De la Hoz' 
two-run. pinch-hit homer - and 
beat Detroit, 6-4, Tuesday night. 

The outburst came with the Ti
gers ahead, 4-1. Starter Mickey 
Lol\ch hit Woodie Held with a pitch, 
gave up a double to Max Alvis and 
threw a wild pitch. Hank Aguirre 
took over on the Mound and De la 
Hoa lined his first home run of 
the year into the left field seats. A 
walk, a double by Vic Davalillo and 
a single by Al Luplow completed 
the Indians' rally. 

Joe Adcock hit his sixth homer 
of the year fOI' Cleveland in the 
fourth inning, a shot into the upper 
left field stands. 
O.trolt . __ .. __ .202 000 000- 4 6 0 
Clevellnd ...... 000 100 50,,- 6 10 2 

Lollch, Aguirre 111, Sturdivant (7) 
• nd Tr .ndos; Latmao, Walker (6), 
Abernlthy (I) and AICUt. W - Walk
er (3-1). l - Aguirre (4-5). 

Home runs - Clevellod, Adcock 
(6), De I. HOI (1) . 

Minnesota Downs 
Kansas City, 5-0 

KANSAS CITY 1m - Home runs 
by Bob Aillson and Earl Battey 
coupled with the four-hit pitching of 
Jim Perry carried the Minnesota 
Twins to a 5-0 victory over the 
Kansas City Athletics Tuesday 
night. 

Battey llomered against Ed Ra
kow in the second with none on and 
Allison hit his 14th in the third with 
Vic Power and Harmon Killebrew 
on base. 

Perry's shutout was his first this 
year and his record now is 4-3. The 
tall right-hander struck out five 
nnd walked four. 

The Twins' victory over the A's 
was their second in eight meetings. 
Mlnnesoi. . . .. .013 000 010- 5 , 0 
KlnMI City ... 000 000 000- 0 4 1 

P,rry and hltey; R.kow '.,ul ('), 
Willi. (I), Fischer (t) ,nd Edwlrd •. 
W - Perry (4-]). L - Rlkow ('-3). 

Home 'uos - ".lnoliOlI, I.ttey (11), 
Alllson (14). . 

National Junior College 
ChampicJnships Begin 

S.o FranciSco .. 000 100 000- 1 5 2 
Chicago 210 021 OOx- 6 10 0 

O'Dell, Ouffalo (6) aod Billey; Buhl 
aod Bertell. W - Buhl 15-4). L -
0'0811 18-1). 

Wills Returns 
AS I Dodgers 
Beat Houston 

HOUSTON IA'I - i:!aury Wills , 
back in the line-up after an ll-d<lY 
absence, scored both Los Angeles 
runs as llle Dodgers ended a five
game losing skid by defeating 
Houston 2-1 Tuesday night. 

Wi th the Dodgers collecting only 
six hits off loser Dick Drott and 
Don McMahon, Wills' fleet feet 
made the difference. 

Wills opened the game by draw
ing a walk off Dick Drot, now 2-3, 
and sped around to third on Jim 
Gilliam's double. When Drott wild 
pitched, Wills scored with the first 
run . 

Wills singled wilh one out in the 
third. Then, testing the injured toe 
on his left foot, he stole second 
base for his 12th theft of the sea· 
son. Ron' Fairly 's single brought 
him home. 

Shut out on four hits by Bob 
Miller for eight innings, the Colts 
hroke through in the ninth. Carl 
Warwick opened with a triple ftlt· 
his third hit, chasing Miller and 
bringing on Ron Perranoski. War
wick scored ou Howie Gross' one
out single beCore Perranoski work
ed out of the jam. 

Los Aogeles ... 101 000 000- 2 6 0 
Houston ... . .. 000 000 001- 1 , 0 

Miller, Perranoskl (f) lod ROHboro; 
Droit, McMahon II) .od C. mpbell. W 
- Miller (4-2). L - DrOll (2-3). 

Senators Shut Out 
Red Sox, 1-0 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Don Lock's 
fourth home run in his last four 
games and Tom Cheney's five-hit 
pitching gave Washington a 1-0 vic
tory over the Boston Red Sox Tues
day night. 

The victory was the Senators' 
third straight, matching their long
est winning streak of the season. 

Cheney, who allowed only one 
earned run in winning his first four 
games of the season , had lost six 
in a row since May 1, the date of 
his last victory. It was his third 
shutout-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct_ 

San Francisco ... . .3 L 20 .608 
St. Louis ... ... . 30 22 .577 
Chicago ...... . ... 28 23 .549 
Los Angeles . . . 28 23 .549 
Cincinnati .. . ..... 24 23 .511 
Pltt.burgh ., .... .. 24 24 .500 
Philadelphia ....... 23 27 .460 
Milwaukee ... , . .. 23 27 .460 
Houston ....... . ... 22 31 .415 
New York ... ...... 20 33 .377 

Tuesd.y's Results 
Chicago 61 San Francisco I 
Los Ange e. 2,_ Houstoo I 
Milwaukee 3, New York 2 

G.I. 
I .... 
3 
3 
5 
5 .... 
1\oU 
n~ 

10 
12 

-Cincinnati at Pittsbu rgh, ppd., rain 
Today', Prob.bl. Pitchers 

San Francisco (Sanford 7-3 and 
Fisher 3-6) at Chtcago (Ellsworth 7-3 
and Hobble 1-5) 

Milwaukee ISpahh 7-3) at New York 
(Jackson 4-5). 

Cincinnati (Nuxhall 4-3 and Maloney 
7-2) at Pittsburgh (Friend 6-4 and 
Gibbon 2-3) - twl·nlght 

St. Louis (Simmons 8-1) at Philadel
phia (Culp 6-3) - olght 

Los Angeles (Koura" 7-3) at Houston 
(Johnson 3-7) - night 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W_ L_ Pct. G.II. 

Baltlmo... . .. _ . 31 20 _608 
x-Chicago . ..... .. 30 20 _600 
New York . . ... 28 18 _591 
KlUlsas City .. . 26 ~ .542 
Mlnnesola .......... 25 24 _510 
Boston ... . ... ... 23 23 _500 
:r-Los Angeles ", .. 24 28 -462 
Cleveland '" .... 20 25 -444 
Detroit .. . . . .... _20 28 .417 
Washington . . .. ... 18 35 -340 
x-played night game. 

Tu.sd.y's Results 
Baltimore 3, New York I 
Cleveland 6 Detroit 4 
Minnesota ~ , Kansas City 0 
Washington I , Boston 0 
Chicago at Los Angele. - night 

Tod.V's PrOb.bl, Pitchers 
Chicago (Bulhardt 5-2 and Herbe rt 

5-2 or Baumann 2-0) at Los Angeles 
(MeBrlde 4-5 and Nelson 2-2) - twl
night 

Detroit (Buonlng 3-5) at Cleveland 
(Grant 3-0) - night 

Minnesota (Sligman 4 -~) at KallAS 
City (pena 5·S) - night 

BQston IConley 2-3) at Washington 
(Stenhouse 2-6) - ' night 

New York (Ford 6-3) at l)alUmorp 
(PappaS H) - olght 

Chicago'.s Cunningham 
Out for 8·10 Weeks 

CHICAGO"" - Joe Cunningham, 
Chicago White Sox first baseman, 
will be in a hospital 10 days and 
oul of Ihe lineup from eight to 10 
weeks as result of injury in 1\1on
day night's game in Los Angeles. 

Cunningham surfered a broken 
collarbone when Ole tripped at first 
base in the fifth inning of Chicago's 
4-0 triumph over the Angels. 

At Mercy Hospital , Dr. Joseph 
Coyle said surgery would be per
formed, probably Wednesday, to 
repair Cunningham's right collar
bone fracture. 

C u went on to Win t eir home opener, c earlng up rapl y, promo 109 t e 
N AA-AAU war for control of the every patrl·otl·c . Amerl·can." L' M T . t f tf' h' 4-1, over mn- ar uesday after- Improl'emen 0 ca IS 109, espe-
nation's amateur athletics. MacArthur's statement said that noon. ' cially in eastern Iowa. Practically 

His statement, however, ap- the two groups had entered upon an City High scored in the second all of the state's artificial lakes 
pea red to be a rebuke of those col- agreement in January that was when first baseman Steve Moss have been producing good bass, 
leges which have barred their ath- "based on their unanimous beliefs doubled to left center and came bluegill, bullhead and crappie fish-
letes from competing in the Na- that the power struggle between home on Dave Schapira's single. lng. 
tional AAU championships at St. the two groups should not result The Little Hawks added two more The weather has been on ex-
Louis June 21-22. in injurious jeopardy to the United tallies in the third as pitcher Donn tremely large factor in the natural 

THESE CHAMPIONSHIPS will States as a nation or to its athletes Haugen grounded to the shotslop lake fishing in northern Iowa. How-
determine the team which the as individuals." GEN. DOUGLAS MACARTHUR and was safe at first on a wild ever, when the weather has been 
United States will send to Moscow MacArthur pointed out that the Re-enter$ as Arb itrator throw. Haugen scored on shortstop good , fi shermen have been reward-
for the track and field meet against original agreement was designed - -- Rolli e Ostrander's single and Mark ed with walleye and other northern 
Russia in July. to patch up the feud until after the I T PI Wilson, who was awarded a base fi sh. 

The general said he could not tb T k G h' 
1964 Olympics. He said that after owa 0 ay on bails, came home on a sacrifice The Mi sissippi River fishing has 

e 0 yo ames t e Issues con- fly to center by third baseman Ken been reported good with the Du-
believe either group would go back cerned could be decided but in the Richard . buque and Clinton stretch the bet-
on its word not to take any action t' th if ' mean Ime e warr ng actIOns 11 C G Moss scored his second run of the ter locations. which would weaken the United • • should conduct themselves so that age ames day, and City High's fourth, in the • States' international teams. h ld b t ere wou e no restrictions on bottom of the sixth when he got THE BOATING ACTIVITY on the 

The general, appointed arbitrator participation of athletes. on on a fieldet' s choice and scored Iowa River, the Coralville Reser-
of the alphabet sports war by THE U.S. TEAM for the Russian 0 H FI on a wild pitch. voir and Lake MacBride has in-
President Kennedy, said he al- meet is to be selected at the AAU nome oor Linn-Mar scored its only run in creased notably during the last few 
ready had rendered his opinion on national championships at St. the seventh. Dales Lassen singled, days. As the weather continues to 
the question of sanctions of meets Louis June 21-22, but participation went to second on the only Litlle wa rm, more and more people arc 

d hi Eleven home contests and twelve an at etes. by two powerful college gl'OUPS Hawk error of the game on the expected to head [or the water-
He said that both sides had has been forbidden unless USTFF road games are scheduled for the right fielder, and then walked ways with their "yachts"_ 

agreed that neither would take sanction is gained. These groups 1963-64 Hawkeye cage team_ home. The State Conservation Commis-
any action in any dispute that are the Eastern College Athletic Athletic Director Forest Eva- City High pitcher Haugen struck sion has offered several boating 
might arise that "would tend to Conference, biggest sectional col- shevski announced the schedule out eleven and gave up four bases lips for amateur captains : 
limit the participation of the ath- lege body in the country, and the Monday following approval by the on ball s, three of them in the 1. Seats do not indicate capacity; 
letes and the consequent weakening Big Six Conference on the Pacific Board in Control of Athletics. Re- seventh inning. The Linn-Mar pitch- totaL weight. not numbers is your 
of American teams for internation- Coast. lease of the schedule was held up er, Ron Shope, struc!: out seven only safety guide. Follow the pas-
aL competition." Many of the athletes who would fot several weeks because of a Big and walked three. senger capacity rating. 

MacArthUr issued a special state- m
f 

ake ththe U'S'
f 
team woOUld

h 
comiC Ten schedule co nflict with the na- Moss 's double was the only extra- 2. In rough water, keep low in 

t f h k · I-om ese con erences. t er co - tiona I tournament. base hit of the game. Schapira, the boat and head into the waves. 
men a tel' t e trac and field war leges are expected to follow suit. Ostrander and Don Rhoades each 3. Over-powered boats lead IQ 
had erupted again, threatening W'lh t th II h 196]-64 CAGE SCHEDULE d' M h h 
cancellation of the UOI'ted States' 1 ou e co ege stars, t e had a single to bring the Little Isaster_ ate t e motor to \he 

U.S. team would be almost cer- Dec. 2 - South O. kot., here Hawks' tota l hl'ts to four . boat. 
visit to Moscow [01' a track meel Dec. 7 - At Evaosviile tain to suffer a prestige-shattering Dec. , - St . Louis, here City High is now 1-2 for the sea- 4. Boating and alcohol don 't mix. 
wi th Russia July 21-22. tb k Dec. 12 - Southern Method ist, here C . d b I' k se ac . Oec_ 16 _ Creighton, here son after losing a double-header at 5. apslze oats rare y Sill. 

THE DISPUTE is between the PAYTON JORDAN of Stanford, Dec. 26·30 - Far wu t ClaSSiC, Port- Burlmgton Saturday, 9-6. 4-2. The Stay with boat until help arrives. 
Amateur Athletic Union and the who is slated to coach the U.S. la~:~ .o~e:.... At Ind Ia na Little Hawks will meet Clinton in 6. Give, docks, swimmers and 
NCAA backed U.S. Track and team against Russia, said the meet Jln . 11 - 1I 110 01 s, here a double-header there Saturday. othel' boals a wide berth. Reduce 
Field Federation. may be canceled as a resul t of the Jan . 13 - At Wlscoosl n Linn-Mar , 000 000 1- 1 4 3 speed when approaching shore or Jan . 18 - At Purdue . low. City 012 001 ,,_ 4 4 1 

war. Feb. 1 - Loyola of Chlc. go, Ch icago Roo Shope aod Jim Shope; Haugen crowded areas_ 
Track power Vililinova, fresh St~~~~8 _ Minnesota, here and Rhodes. W - Haugen. L - Shope. • MacArthur's statement said : 

"I am reluctant to believe that 
either of these groups directly or 
indireclly, intend to abrogate their 
given word to the detriment of 
their country and the athletes 
whose activities they control." 

He added : 
"Should either do so, it would 

indicate an irresponsibility in the 
exercise of authority which would 
well merit the condemnation of 

from its fourth straightlC4A cham- Feb. 10 - Indla oa, here 
Pionship,' announced Tuesday it Feb. IS - At Michigan State Feb. 17 - Ohio State here 
1V0uld not enter the AAU meet. Feb. 22 - Michi ga n St. te, here 
Athletic Director Art Mahan made ~:~: ;! -= 1.tt ~~~e~~::ero 
the announcement. Mar_ 2 - Purdue, he .. 

Only one college athlete has en- Mar_ 7 - Michig.n, her. Mar_ f - At Illinois 
tered the Sl. Louis meet so far -
C. K. Yang of Formosa. the world 
decathalon record holder, who i 
not eligible for the Russian meet , 
anyway. 

R. Trimble, 

Browns' Defensive Hal~ 
Don Fleming Killed 

ORLANDO, Fla. /A') - Don Flem
ing, de fensive halfback of the 
Cleveland Browns professional foot
ball team, and another man were 
kill cd Tuesday when a drag line 
t hey were operating fouled an 
electric wire. 

u.s. Chances for British 
Amateur. Golf Crown Fade 

S. Combs Fleming, an off-sea on construc
tion workcr, and Walter Smith of 
Sanford, were employes of a com-

W,·n Awards pany working on a pipeline through 
central Florida. 

Ralph Trimble and Steve Combs 
are the w iLlDers of Iowa's annual 
awards to seniors for excellence 10 

athletics and scholar hip . 

Fleming died shortly after he 
had signed a contract for hi fourth 
season with the National Football 
League club. ST. ANDREWS, Scotland 

(AP ) - The United States 
challenge for the British Am
ateur Coif Championship took 
a big beating Tuesday as 
American Walker Cup players 
Labron Harris, Billy Joe Pat
ton and Bob Gardner suffere d 
upset defeats: 

As the day neared its end over 
the 6,936-yard Sl. Andrews Old 
Course. yet another surprise ap
peared in the making. 

Dr. Ed Updegraff, another Amer
ican Walker Cup player from Tuc
son, Ariz., once was three up and 
three to go against Richard Gar
diner-Hill of England. 

Suddenly he found himself on the 
home green. He lost that one and 
had to go to the 19th. 

UPDEGRAFF WON because his 
opponent l11issed a one-foot putt. 

Scottish milkman James Pirie 
defeated Patton of Morganton, 
N. C., one up, and Dick Smith, 
former British Walker Cup player 
defeated Gardner of Essex Fells, 
N.J .. 2 and 1. 

can Walker Cup players ~ti1 1 are 
in tbe field. 

They are Charlie Smith of Gas
tonia, N.C.; defending champion 
Richard Davies of Pasadena, 
Calif. ; Downing Gray of Pensacola 
Fla .; Dick Sikcs of Springdale, 
Ark., and Updegraff. 

THE ROUT started for the 
American Walker Cup team in the 
first match of the day - that be
tween Gardner and Smith. 

Gardner's putter never worked 
and he took 18 putts on the eight 
inward holes played. 

Patton went out of the champion
ship as he three-putted the last 
green and tok a five against Pirie's 
fou~ Patton missed one from four 
feet thut wold have kept him alive. 

HARRIS NEVER recovered from 
a bad start against Smit~ . He lost 
two of the first three holes and was 
II-down at the t\lrn. Soon the 21-
Yllar-old U.S. Amateur champion 
was 3 down with three holes to go. 

At that stage, Smith, unaccus
tomed to playing before galleries, 
started to feel the pres ure. lie 
missell a IS-inch putt that would 
have finished off Harris. 

Fleming, 26. a graduate of Uni
Trimble. track and eros country I versity of Flonda, lived 10 Shady

runner, has been awarded the Big side, Ohio_ He was married and 
Ten medal, one of tcn given to I had one son. 
athlete-scholars in the conference . -----
It was established in 1915 as a WINS THE HARD WI>Y 
medal of honor . MANCHESTER, England IA'I 

Combs, Big Ten 167-pound wrest- Darlene lIard, United States Wight
ling champion and NCAA runner- man Cup len nis star, played de
UP . was awarded the cup given by spite a heavy cold Tuesday and 
the Iowa Board in ControL of had a hard job defeating Margaret 
Athlet ic . Hunt of South Africa 2-6. 6-2, 6-4 in 

Trimble, a psychology major with 
a grade-point 8\'erage of 3.42, was 
second in t he conference indoor 
1.000-yard run and missed the Big 
Ten outdOOr two mile title by only 
one-tenth of a second. 

Comps was the leading scorer on 
Iowa's wrestling team which fin
ished second in Ihe Big Ten, He 
scored 64 points in I4 meets and 
won ele ven bout and drew one. 

Trimble and Combs will be grad
uated Friday. 

IDENTS FOR A'S 

the English Northern tournament. 

Artistic Cleaners 211 low. Av •• 

FREE STORAGE 
Store your winter ,arments tl11 
n.xt f.1l .. . It our low 
elllnl"1I COlt. 

Artistic At ·, 
Tailoring /' _--

.11 I . lIurlln,ton 
"h. 7-4424 

7-9165 

LAKE MACBRIDE visitors are 
experiencing a long walk to get 
where they are going. The interior 
roads are being resurfaced and the 
main parking facilities will be 
ncarly inaccessible during the first 
part of the summer. The eastern 
acce s lo the park is open, how
ever. 

The same is the case in many o[ 
Iowa's other state parks. Officials 
say that the road work must be 
done during this time of year due 
to thc difficulty involved with bi
tuminous surfacing. 

• • • 
TWO NEW FISH records have 

been approved by the State Con-
ervation Commission. A 3 pound, 

5 ounce crappie, measuring 17~ 

inches long. was caught on the 
Cedar River by Donald Palmer of 
Waterloo_ 

The catfih record was tied when 
a 21-poundcr was caught by a, 
Dewitt angler in Crystal Lake. 

WE 
NEED COLLEGES 
COLLEGES NEED 

US 
Colleges su'pport us by pro
d ucing leaders who have the 
ability t o solve national 
problems. We must support 
them. by providing class
rooms, la boratories and 
t eachers. 

If you want to ~now how the co"',, 

r.robllm oll.ets .v.rybody, Mnd fM • 
r •• bo.kl.t to , HIGHER EOUCAnON, 

lox 36, nmu Squore Sta., N.wYerI<l6. 

Publishod II • public IIrvlc. In coo,. 
Ira tlon with Th. Advortl ,lo, Councl, 

The championshil' started MOIl
day with 39 Americans shooting fo r 
the title first played for 78 years 
ago. 

But It all ended on the next hole 
and a disappointed Harris wan
dered off saying : " 1 hit some good 
shots - but they didn't look so 
good when I got down to see where 
the ball was lying." 

KANSAS CITY - Something new 
will l1e add d to the Athl ctics green 
alld gold uni lOrms when they mcet 
the Chi cago Wll ite Sox Friday ill 
Municipal Stadium. HENRY LOUIS 

Now only 14 are left. Twenty-five 
have been eliminated. Five Ameri-

Every member of the A's will he 
identified on the back of Ilis uni 
form by name or nickname. 

presents •••. 

JOLIET, Ill. IA'I - Odessa, Tex., 
seeks i s fifth successive golf title 
and a new tennis champion will be 
crowned in National Junior Col
lege championships in both sports 
today tllrough Friday. Lock hit his homer in the sixth 

~ ..... 
inning off Red So:.: starter Earl II 

1.I1U11:I1JIlt UII"'\I," lIIhtlnti l,IiYllll' ,II 'I ,r.:rIUi"- ~ I 'lhllPlIUlI\lIlIlIIUiurUIiIiUlUMIIlIIIIUiliIIlUgIIIU:1i ,u •. ', I III"li II W~I LfM,IJ I,. ~1IIIii1Il1IINi1WiUjUIll6liW Ii U ,IlU 111;RU;1 IIU.uJ M. Ilill,1.1.JliWb,1Jiii:Jlll k II, 

THIS -IS IT! THE ' 1963 UNIVERSITY EDITION Thirteen schools will vie for tile 
tennis tiUe which will DOt be de
fended by 1962 winner, Schreiner 
Institute _ of Kerrville, Tex. Con
tenders incl\jde last year's second 
and third place finishers, Hutchin
son, Kan ., and Lubbock, Tex. Host 
Joliet, Illinois junior college cham
pion, is undefeated in 10 matches. 

Wilson , now 4-5, who allowed only I 
four hits in the seven innings he ~ 
worked. In his last 10 games Lock 
has 20 hits in 40 times at bat_ 

Boston . . . ... 000 000 000- 0 5 1 
WlShlngtoo .. 000 001 00,,- 1 , 0 

Wilson, Rld.tt (I' .nd NllOn; 
Ch,"~y Ind Retler. W - Cheoey (5-6). 
L - Wilson (4-5). 

Home run - WlShlogtoo, Lock (t,. 

~~iiiiiliiiW 
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-. L OF THE DAILY IOWAN .. 

~ ORDER NOW! 
_ Send This Great Edition To Your Friends! 

Nearly 100 page,s giving you, your parents and your friends the cumplete stot·y of SUI! Pages will b packeu with 
news of campus activities and events •.. sports, fashions, society and a host of oth l' interesting features of the Uni
vcrsity. 

Have this special edition sent to a friend or relative who is int{'I'csted In YOli and your University. 

The 1963 University Edition will reflect on the year's happenings ... and will give a compl te picture of SUI 
activities coming lip in the 1963-64 school year. 

~ , ·Publicatiol1 Date --
AUGU$T 17, 1963 

MAILED I ANYWHI!RE, SOc 
I _ 

~···--···r··-··········--··-···~~·--·-~-····J····-····· .........• 
LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ op/irnl /II.\/rUPIlent , ~1'1 tll f world .ltlllll[lHd /ur clcellcnce. 
riley m/'(' t Ihe 11101/ CXllctlTlg leI/11 1m/Writs {or IJUI {orlllUl ICO arid 
Cllfe 0/ ollel a/lo ll . THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 

without harmful stimulants Dudlin, for orc\en I. M.rin;. 

C"'CULATION OII'T. 
THI OAI~Y IOWAN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

H. ~e II my .,d.r fo, .. .. .. .. copy(I"1 0' the 196] Uolv.rslty Edilion. GlIlI 338- 1105 for n dl'monstmllml 1I1'1'(llntmrnt. 
or "IIplli 1/1)(1 cl.\1t OUI' ~ 'IOIClUum . 

NoDoz keepe you mentally 
alert witb the aame aafe re
freeber found in coffee and 
~, •. y,t .J'{qppz i. fl}lter. 
bandler, more reliable. Abso
llltely Doi habit-forming. 

Next time monotony mak08 
you feel drowsy while driving, 
working Dr studying, do al 
millions do • • • perk up witb 
safe, effective NoDoz tablets. 

Aaol,,, Hat product 01 Oro.,. \.abOrIIOr"" 

Ord.r your copy( 1 •• ) nowl 
(No phoM orde"_ Pl .... ) 

ONLY 50¢ 
I 'oelos, $ • . to cov., entlr. COli II SOf pt, copy. 

"I, ... mall 10: 
Nlme •. .. . .. .. . .. ... , • . . .. . . . , . "' "0' I ., ......... " ... . , .. 

A COpy Aclclrul . .•...... . ............ . ...... ... .......... . ........ .. 

(It C,y,,. cost. of ~It, IIIcI It.t. " .. • . .. . _ . , 
PllJpt!r, hGndllnq lind post"II!!) (U. , ntr stint far oddltloJ\lI orlh)n ) 

, ...... III~ .w ,'IIt_jlo llltiMl..,j 'II III I ... illI" " .. t""otIltl" .. ,;,"'.l.iM' .. I!I,.-.""J;j,JIIft"~l6IIIiIIIllltI ~IIII!~M~ tI!II!IIIUItIl, ' iI'lIll1 ll1ll1l1l1·I, ",,!MI IIIII"" ,1'"II~U",IIIIII~IIoIIII," t .. IIIIUllol, "II I"W~III1I1I • ..J,IiIl.I ... ,II"_ ~ .. ,..., .. ~''''',j ... ~ .. ' .. I,., ' ........ ''I' I ... ~I I ., •. , 1010 ' ,' , ~ IIII ......... Wl III/I .... I ,,' ....... ""I .. '_ " .. U .. 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
o. F 1,\'I':N11' FOHR F..\ ST f:0I J. ... CE 10\\',\ ern' 
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Water .Provide~ Out~et Asl< -New, Market ~ules 
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For Childs Feelings 
"Johnny, you've spent 20 minutcs 

just washing your hands. They 
must be clean now. Hurry up and 
dry them. We're ready for dinner." 

can do what he likes with it. 

WASHINGTON !.fI - Sweeping 
new laws for tighter policing of 
the stock market were proposed 
to Congress on Tuesday. General 
endorsement of them came quickly 
from the securities industry. 

stock Exchange, American Ex· 
change and National Association of 
Securities Dealers (NASDl im· 
mediately issued s tat erne n t s 
strongly supporting them "in prin· 
ciple". 

and financial responsibility for 
brokerage firms a.nd individuals 
entering the industry. 

this policy and would increase its 
breadth and effectiveness." 

The legislation stemmed Crom 
SEC's massive investigation oC the 
securitie markel. in progress 18 
months and still not completed. A 
first installment of the Cindings. 
issued April 3, reported numer· 
ous abuses and a need for correc· 
tive legislation. 

Higher-Calibre Group 
Goes to College Now 

Does this sound like a situation 
which occurs frequently at your 
house? It's not at all unusual for 
children to da wdle ovel' any ac· 
tivity which involves the use of 
watcr, says teachers in the pre· 
school laboratories at SUI's Iowa 
Child Welfare Research Station. 

Many children love playing with 
water. as such play satisfies varied 
needs. says Professor Ruth Upde· 
graff, director of the pre:;choollab· 
oratorie$. 

The timid, uncertain child can 
get a feeling of mastery and 
achievemcnt by blOWIng soap bub· 
bles or by simply filling pans with 
water or washing a table top. In· 
hibited children often become stim
ulated and gay when playing with 
water. So watcr play helps such 
children to mingle with others and 
to fcel more spontaneous in play· 
ing with other materials, such as 
paint and toys, Dr. Updegraff says. 

Water play provides an excellent 
outlet for aggressive impulses, let· 
ting the child release feelings of 
resentment, deliance or hostility 
as he spills and splashes. Water 
offers little resistance, so the child 

KWAD 
880 Icc 

The Dormitory Voice oC 
Tbe Slate University of Iowa 

Wednesday. June 5. 1963 
24 hour. of the world's 

finest music to study by 

Water activities can be relaxing 
for older children, too, Dr Upde· 
graff suggests. On rainy days, 
when children tend to feel restless 
and unruly, the monotonous nature 
of most water play and the experi· 
ence of handling soft and yielding 
materials will belp to quiet most 
youngsters. 

Finally, some water activities 
give the cbild a sense of participa· 
tion in the adult world. Cleaning up 
the "mess" at the end of a water 
play session, for example, will let 
him feel "grown·up." 

The big stumbling block to pro· 
viding frequent chances for water 
play for your children probably 
will be your own reluctance to 
tolerate a "messy" kitchen or bath· 
room and wet clothes. You can 
overcome this by using a play area 
as nearly "mess proof" as possible 
and by providing simple ponchos 
or coverall aprons cut out of oil· 
cloth or plastic to protect elotbing. 

During the warm sum m e r 
months ahead, set up a spot in the 
yard for water play. You'll have on 
hand most of the materials for 
water fun - sponges, washcloths, a 
few pans. funnels, straws, strain· 
ers, a metal pitcher, some floating 
toys and perhaps a rubber doll . At 
a few cents cost for the water, you 
can give your child more stimulat· 
ing and satisfying experiences than 
you could by providing the most 
costly toys. 

The bundle of new safeguards for 
investors was presented by the 
Securities and Exchange Commis· 
sion - which on April 3 reported 
"grave abuses" In the securities 
markets. Enactment this year was 
urged by the SEC. 

The amendments were quickly 
introduced in the House by Rep. 
Oren Harris In·Ark,), chairman of 
the Commerce Committee. They 
represent probably the most thor· 
oughgoing overhaul of the securi· 
ties laws since their enactment 
some 30 years ago. 

The proposals had no visible im· 
pact on the market. The New York 

Water Found 
In Mars' Air 

A1thougl1 it is late in the session 
for major legislation and hearings 
cannot begin until the latter part 
of July, Harris said : " I hope to 
get at least some part 01 this leg· 
islation enacted in this session." 

Key proposals in the legislative 
package - described by SEC as 
constructive and vitally needed -
include: 

• Bringing some 4,200 corpora· 
tions whose stock is sold "over the 
counter" - rather than on organ· 
ized exchanges - under the same 
full-disclo5ure and financial report· 
ing requirements now applied to 
firms listed on the exchanges and 
under the same rules governing 
solicitation and trading in stocks by 
"insiders" . 

• Providing for new minimum 
standards of character, training 

SUI Grad, Lawyer, 
PASADENA, Calif. !.fI _ There Dies at Age 92 

definitely is water In thc atmos- WEBSTER CITY _ Funeral 
phere of Mars, but not enough to services for John E. Burnstedt, 92, 
even wet the "canals" that astrono· an SUI graduate and Iowa attor. 
mers once thought criss·crossed ney for 60 years, wiIl be conducted 
the planet. here Thursday afternoon. 

That word came Tuesday from Mr. Burnstedt died MOllday ~ght 
researchers at the Californi!\ In· at Hamilton County Hospital alter 
stitute of Technology. Their reo a long illness. 

• RequiruJg all broker-dealers 
registered with the SEC to become 
members of the self·policing or· 
ganization of the unl isled securi. 
ties market, tbe NASD. 

• Giving the SEC broad new dis· 
ciplinary and enforcement powers, 
including authority Lo enforce upon 
NASD any standards it deems 
necessary for protection of the pub. 
lic. 

e Pro v i din g a new weapon 

Local High School 
Students OHered 

against price manipulation - sus· k h 
peeted as spurring the spectacular Spo en Spanis 
rise in some "hot issues" of recent 
years - by obliging firms to pro- A demonstration class in begin· 
vide stock prospectuses (or not less ning Spoken Spanl h will be oC. 
than 90 days after the stock offer. fered this summer as part of the 
ing. The present rule is 40 days. Cuban Institute at the State Unl· 

SEC Chairman William L. Cary versity of Iowa, 
disclosed in his letters transmitting The class will be open to all 10-
the draft legislatiou to the House cal students currently In grades 
and Senate that the commission is 8 to 12. It will meet daily, ~onday 
holding back some proposals for through Friday. from 9 to 10 8.m .. 
submission later. in 125 Schaeffer Hall, from June 

Supporting statements II' h i c h 12 to August 7. 
seemed certain to smooth the way No tuition will he charged. Books 
for the legislation came from these and materials will be supplied 
quarters : (ree. 

e G. Keith Funston, president of Georgina B. Rir,go, Spanish 
the New York Stock Exchange: Teacher at University High and 

"Legislation along such hnes can wife of ProCe or E. W. Ringo of 
be most helpful to investors, the the S.U.I. Spanish Department, will 
securities industry and the general teach the class. This class will be 
public." limited to thirty students. Parents 

• Edwin D. Etherington, presi. who are intere ted in I!nrol\ing 
dent of the American Exchange: their children should communicate 

"The cornerstone of sound se. , with Mrs. E. W. Ringo who may bc 
curities policy is disclosure to in. reached during the day at Univer· 
vestors. The propo als are keyed to sity Extension 2051 and In the eve' 

port said there is so little Martian Born in Sweden, Burnstedt came 
water vapor - 1,000 to 2,000 times to America in 1881, settling in llli· 
less than on earth - that it never nois. He received hi law degree 
rains or snows. from SUI in 1900 and went into DOORS OPEN 1:15 P,M. 

ning at 7·7101. 

If it all condensed on thc sur· practice in Ottumwa. 
face, it would bc but thrcc·thou· He had been a resident of Web· ~~y~ 
sandths of an inch deep. ster City Since 1914, when he was ___ _ 

• ENDS TONITE • 

JUDY GARLAND 

Iowa high chol graduates going 
on to colleee last year were clearly 
a higber calibre group than were 
the college-bound students 15 year 
ago. conclude Ii largaret 
Nolte in a study just completed at 
S I. 

Furthermore, a ub tantiall)' 
larger percentage of the able and 
very able hleh school graduat in 
the state enrolled in college in J962 
than in 1947, continues ber report . 

These findings are reported by 
liss Nolte, the daughter of Harry 

G. Nolte, Wilton Junction , in • dis
sertation submitted in partial ful· 
fillment oC requirements for a 
Ph.D. degree in the S 1 College of 
EducaUon. 

Tn studying over 1,300 high school 
graduates from all parts 01 Iowa. 
liss Nolte found thal 97.1 per e nt 

of the boys and 93.2 per cent of the 
girls ranking in the top 2 per cent 
on Iowa Tests of Educational Devel· 
opments went on to enroll in col· 
lege in 1962. 

or the tudents ranking Ln the 
top 10 per c nt oC their cia se in 
1962, 66.1 per cent of the boys and 
8o.G per cent of the girl went on to 
college. In 1947, comparable per· 
e ntages were only 68 for boys and 
60 for girls. 

Among the student in the top 
quart I' of their graduating c1 s 
in 1962, 79.3 per cent oC the boys 

Englert - Last Big Day 
5 Gr .. t St.rs 

Ch.llente You I 
"THE LIST OF 

ADRIAN MESSENGER" 

Lutheran Chapel 
Receives $ J ,DOD 
For Furniture Th . t' t I ted th t Id H 'I C Singing AI Never Before 

e sClen IS S a so repor R e ecte arru ton ounty atlQrney. STARTS TODAYI "1 C Id G 0 5' . " - DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. _ 
carbon dioxide, a gaseous com· Survivors include his widow, two 0" 0 n '"g'"g , 
ponent of the earth's atmosphere, daughters and several grandchil· • 'II .wrMJIa 

SI. Paul's Lutheran University is much more concentrated on dren. I ~ [ ". , , ~ 4 • 
Chapel at SUl recenily received a Mars than previously supposed. ------- I~:tm 
$1,000 grant from Aid Association They concluded that the water· Special Announcement! ___ _ 
for Lutheran, of Appleton, Wis., to carbon dioxide combinaUon ere· STARTS TODAYI, STARTS THURSDAY 
be used for the purchase of new ates a "green bouse effect" that Bf:t 

Wednesday, June 5, 1963 furnishings for the student center. admits sunlight but prevents solar ~JJ! 1~1 ~ Jane Fonda • Tony Perklnl 
8:00 News Headlines According to the Rev. John W. heat from radiating back into __ • ___ • _ _ InnUI 11\ 
8:01 Morning Chapel Constable, the grant will be used space, making Mars warmer than UV<)1l\J.f:'\ thatcolklge 
n~ ~~;~Ing Feature for furniture for the student lounge it otherwise would be. It still, how. AFTER OUR LAST [OOANS ~~ who 
i:H ~~~:helf an1A~rh~:c~e.:~:e~ tiuiir~net~t'to ~~~ i~~~~:~er: :fy~~m~e::~ SHOWING TONIlE OF ~'M t~n hel~loJiri. 

10:00 Peace Corps Lecture Synodical Conference Lutheran and be much colder at night. ANDREW_VIRGINIA SlONE "1'1IIM.o1 
11:00 The King of Instruments chapel and student centers, ac. What eHect do the fl'ndl'ngs have .-_ ' ,a LNJ ...... 
11:15 Deleted Recordings D B 
11 :58 News Capsule cording to Walter L. Rugland, AAL on the possibility of life on Mars, IRK OGARDE S~ty ;-_11 
12:00 Rhythm RambleS'd lb' f uI t' ~LV: 12:90 Aftcrnoo" Report presl ent. ong a su Ject 0 spec a Ion? . IIIIOt. 
12:(5 News Background The sicenUsts said only that al\ ... "./If'./WnMlC • ....,d . CO.HIT • 1:00 Music 2:00 Dlsco,'ery and Decision MEDICAL SOCIETY MEETS known life processes use water, 
2:60 Music The Johnson County Medical So· and life would be much less likely E-... ~ 
4:25 News ... ... 
4:30 Tea Time ciety will hold its June meeting at if no water had been found. we W OSE PR~S-EY 

PAUL 
NEWMAN ! 

IS 

MHUO"! 
5:15 Sl'orls Time 6 p.m .today at the summer home The report is based on data ob· ILL CL-. 
5:30 Evening Report f D H R J k' L k M t . ed d f FO "Jlal mJC. 5:45 News Background 0 1' . . • en mson, a e ac· am un er near·per ect atmos· TEMPORARILY I.II.OW .o)IWIIWIll' 

~;~g ~~:::1~~s ~';.'~~egoncert bride, Solon. ph eric conditions with a large spec· FOR VACATIONS _ T&lAT "-MB.VY'N ~TD 8RImJ/ 

and 72.7 per cent of the girls went 
on to col\ege. [n 1947 the percent· 
ages ere only 52.6 per cent Cor 
boys and 36.2 for girls, reports 
Mi Nolte. 

he also not lhat only 4 per 
cent of the 1962 high school gradu· 
ates ranking in the lower hall oC 
their clas \\ ent on to college. 
while the percentage in 1947 was 
:22. 

An unusually large percentage of 
students wbose fathers are farm· 

rs went on to college in 1962, con
\lnu lli olle. or the to\.al col· 
I g bound t\ldents in 1962, 38.4 
were sons or daughters of Carmers , 
whil Qnly 22 per cent of the adult 
male in the tate are engaged in 
this occupation. 

Stud nt aU nding coli g e,li· 
mated their expen for t first 
year averaged $1.650. arly a 
third of the udent said their par· 
ents were paying more than 75 
per ccnt of their cxpen e . 

PHI RHO SIGMA WIVES 
Phi Rho Sigma Wives Club will 

meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in th 
library of the Phi Rho Sigm 
house. Plans for the coming year 
will be discussed. 

a·]:)l'JD 
TONnE ONL YII 

KXIC NilE 
(I Nit. Only IJ 

II c:l,J Cc/cbraf tllr. 
KXIC Birthday! 

FREE ADMISSION 
FOR EVERYONEI 

TIITolI{!.h '/ C cOllrfe.~y of 
Radio Sial 1011 K,XIC 

2 TOP HITSI 

Tonite Only! 

S'I~"I~'J CI-':".IAln .. 
• TOYLAND 

8:30 App. AM·FM Stereo Concert A picnic is planned. In case of trograph and the l00·inch Hooker WILL RE.OPEN EARLY D .. E .. - OOUGI _ A(I_ . NEAL' de unlDE 
9:45 Ncws Flnol rain, the picnic will be held at The telescope of the MI. Wilson and ......... U\iJ YYI Optn 6:45 • IK Show 7:40 
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ROOMS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

5 NICE approved rooms. Graduate or ROOMS with cooking men or women. 
undergraduate boy.. Summer se. graduate students. BllII:k's Graduate 

don. 7-3205. S-2R House. 'M703. 7·5AR 

COOL rooms for summer. Oll·street APPROVED Sln~le and doubl~ room 
parking. 610 E. Church St. 6-12 for (all. 7·7623. H 

ROOMS for men over 21. lh block from RENTING rooms for fall . Ml\le st.· 
East Hall. 7.9289. 6-7 dent. over 2\. Also rOOIllS for sum· 

NICE room •. Summer and faU 8·23 18. 
8-10 

mer. Graduate women. 8-OS~. 7--4 

'APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
DOUBLE room, for IUllllDer. Showera, 

close In. 1·2573. 6-11 ONE lar.e a'1d one smllll fu~oJ.shed 
QUIET, clean rooms adlolnlng campus or u.nfurnlshed aP"ftment. Nq chilli· 

lor men over 21. Cooking privileges. ~~. 8-1) 
11 E. Burlington. 7·53t9 or 8·5654. 

6-17AR 
SMALL (urnlshed apt., ground leVCr.l 

private entrance, $60. You pay utll· 
ties. 7-4722 alternoons or early even· 

ROOM for rent over 21. 14 W. Bur· Ings. S·IL 
Ilngton. 8·2983. 6-18 

3·ROOM coUage. Also 4·room fUfnlshed 
GRADUATE Men's House. 530 N. Clln· apl. BllIck's Graduale Ilouse. 7-3103. 

.' 

. MOBILE ,.aMES fOR SALI APPROVED HOUSING CHILD CARl TYPING SERVIC[ USE)) CARS 

1958 100lISO' 3-bedrooms. Washing mao MEN: Su.",m.r or fall. SI~le, double WILL " .... for chUd 10 my !tome TYPING. H214. 1-7 11181 AUSTIN Healey Sprite. Good can· 
chine and air conditioner. Accept or triple. New (urnlshlnRI. Ih.wen, ", •• kda.a. Experienced. 1-0123. s:il __ . __ ~-:-~-:--:--:-_ dltlon. "N07. H 

reasonable offer. 8-5703 8-1 rclr\i.ralor. 308 E. Churclt St. 8-4M1. ""NI;ClENTIOUS ,u~-~"on. ~on. DORIS DELANEY eledrlc typlnl ... y. 
:-:-~---,-:-:-:::-:--::- 6-7 ~ ,..... • I ~ 7'''' I-3lAR DKW1 1858. ,~. GOOd condition. lI3I. FQB ULt: 1t69 Westwood 10'x5O'. 1- ____________________ Itmcllve play In FIn blne. '-4733. 6-7 c.. or... . 4Zl. alter 5:00. 6-12 

!l,edr~, e~ra like, lerml. ,-807& APPROVED roolU, ateD. cau 7-1~ JERBY NYALL: Eleelrlc mM typ~ 
aller 6 p.Dl. U alter 5 p.m. S-' WO!tK WANTID Phone '."30. '"' l~re:rI~;;reh a;r.'~3~ ~:-,:~drlY', n~ 
1... ... '--". E 11 t A ROVED \I d d ruING - eleetrl(l typewriter. SUI .... _'d' 2· .. ..,opII! Vlolor. xce en PP rDO}I)I. 0 ef,n. ltate bualneu ,fadu.tc. Olal U\lO. 1-7AR 18 UnCUR\'. Grecn. 2.door. 8-M9I condition. Reasonable pr)ce June oc· men. Close In. Relrlgerator. Parkin, IRONINGS. Student bay. and .Irls. or 8-1039. ... 
cupaney. 8·~ alter S p.ol. Terrlce space. Sll1'l1Iler and fall 1-1242. 6-IS 220 Norlh Dodio. RealOwlo price.. TYPING: Experienced loUnlvefllt)' 
Park TraUtr Court. 1-14 S-U thell., manu",~pt . elc, Electric ItJ4 FORD V' Aulomallc. MUll _II SINGLl and dOUblQ rooms for sum· ty-wd,er (IUIel Dial 7 2244 N '" ~ 
NSW ~1Id \lied mobl\l) homes. Park, mer. Showera. C Ole In. ' .2573.. "15 r- .'. immediatelY. 1-6378. 6·7 

, 'Iowln, and parta. Dennl. WHO DOIS m HAVE En.lish8 ...... wID 1.)'pe. lieU)' 
Mob e l:Iotrle Court. un Mu.oeatlne APPROVED .ummer housl~. Men. SIeyen •. 8-1434. 6-IOAR 
A .. ~ Iowa Clly. 331-6781, s-\IAR Cooklng facilities. 7-5652. &-30 'tYPING: Electric tl'pe .. r~Shorl Hap WAtnED 
1~9 HILtON 10'-41'. Two L-droom, APPROVED d bl I HAGEN'S TV. Guanntecd toloYlslon PoIper and lIIe.ls. 7-3843. 6-23AR .., _ "" ou 0 room or girl,. aervlcln, by certified Hrylcemen. -

front I&Itchel1, air-conditioned, eer· 7·2447. 6·14 8 a.m .. 9_ p.m. MondlJ' IIIrou,h Satur. TYPING. Neal. accunto. Dial 7·11118. 
veted. 7-4751 alter ':00. S·5 RENli1'lG approved roo,lll' for m,n. day. W:I42. 8-2IAR 7-tAR 
1957- ANDSRSON mobile home. 41'x8'. Summer or fall. CqOk .howero, orf· 

r~ctor)l Inst.a11ed alr-condltloner. Iii street parking. 610 E. ~burch St. S-15 
heated lloor, fenced yard. 8'xI5' In· 
,ulated ~umlnum annex. See for NEW apyroved hous'ng lor minor wOo 
quality a~ reasonable price . • ·7185. 8-7 IIICn. liummn. 8-1326. • .. 

WANTID 

FRATERNITY kitchen boy. for next 
faU. 7-3(7.. ~ 

ton. Cooking prIVileges. Sort water 7>SAR 
.howe... Sumer and fall . 7.5487 or lti56 8'xU' 2-bedroom Rollohome, 
7·5848. 6-18 2·ROOM apt. Slove, relrlgerator, ahow. Heated "Onex, lIno eondltlon. Rca· 

Young" Studio 
FaNE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 

WASWNOS. Dial 8-6331. 6-15 
MALE u,duate atuOent to share fur. 

nllhcd apt for wmmer. ~ be· 
tween 5 and 7 p.m. 6-11 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS 1 
YOI/r Army 
NItIon.1 
GNrd 

cr. 8·1821. 6·13 sonable. 7-tOle. 6-8 MISC. 1'01 SAlE 
FOR .raduate men. Rooms with kltCh. 

en privileges. Call after 5:00 p.m. AVAILABLE In Juno. S·room furnished &,,,.' 'fRA!1.ETTE. Air conditioner. f'RIGIDAIRE alr-condltloner. AIler 
8-4741, 820 low. Ave. 6-22 apartment for 4 men or women. C<lmpletely furnished. Comfortable ~'oo p.m .• 8-3485. 8-5 

UlUltles fu rnished $120. Phone '!-I~?: h~a for Obe -or COUple. 7-il076. 6-5 
ALPHA DELTA PI house open tor .. ~ -":---:-:------'------- PRINTING plant tor sale. Over 20 

summer studllnt.. 222 N. Clinton. MUS~ 1ell1959 Enslen "xS8'. ExceUont years old, letterpress. WUl st.and 
7·3862. 8-23 APPROVED apartments for sUDlll\er. condition. Reasonable. 7-5010. 6-8 clo .... ! InvelllgaUOh, ownerS health, 
SUMMER room. avallable. Cool sum· 

8-5637 alter 4:00 p.m. 6-21 # - reason . Contact MontJceUo Shop .... rs 8'x29' TRAIL.ETI'E. Air conditioner. ,..-Completely furnished. Comfortable Gutde. Monllcello, COWl . 8-5 mer lIvln,. Furnished single room •. 
Kltcheh and lounge prlvlleges Includ· 
IIlII 1 V and Stereo. Relisonlble __ prlc8. 
PlICA Fraternity. Call 7·8e21. Wayne 
Thompson. 8-23 
2 ROOMS for summer. 221 N. Linn. 
7-4861. 6·28 

OLDER female graduate Itudent to 
share apl. for sunllner term. 8-6835. 

U9 

1 bedroom. Furnished, stove, rdrl •• r. 
alor. garage. Heat and water paid. 

$70. Available June 81b. H209. 6-7 ------.---
2 ROOM apt . furnllhed for 1. UtUitle, 

WOMEN over 21. 2 singles. 1 double. l,'alcL Male. 6-8161. 1-14 
ayaUable summer. R.frillerator, It ~ rt t th la d 

home. For one or couple. 7·3076. 6-5 A UTOMATIC washing machine. GOOd 
FOR SALt: 1852 New Moo\! 3O'x8'. condition. $65. 7·9444. 6-15 

Wltb or without annex 14"'8'. Must 
se ll. WI\! acepl reasonable oHer. 
8·0059. fHI 

I4qME FOR RENT MEN'S heavy duty Schwinn bicyCle. 
,25. 7·2339 after 5:30. 1-7 

. 3 for $2.50 
I 541, Dub lie St. 7-91S1 

SCREENS UP-storml down. Window. 
washed. Fully InlUred and bonded. 

Albert A. EIII, DIal M4-248t. 6-7 
ALTElIATlONS anel eew1nl. 7-U47. 

WAR 

SCNGLE room with meal. or cookl~ 
priVileges lor englneerin, nudent 

over 21 for lall. x3818. ~ 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full lime sum
mer employment. ThOle accepted will be offered -

1. $110,00 weekly salary 
utllltles furnished, cookln. aUowed. .. 00... api men wi un ry\. reo 

TMI DAi'Y IOWA" RESIRVII Please caU 8-8763. 6-8 frlgerator, .Iove, ru," furnlalled. .. Write Box 904, Lone Tre'. Iowa. .7 2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 scholarships Moving? I) FOR summer: 1962 traller furnished. ENGLISH bicycle. Men 's ,17. 337·7142. 
Washer. dryer, lot. water and .... \1-7 

Ttli RtGHT TO RIJIq' ~'i FOR REN'l' : SIo,le and ClouDle rooms. FURNISftED apt. Couple. Dial 7-6795. 
~VIRTISIHG COpy. male. 8-8li91. 8-30AR 7-4 

INSTRUCTIONS 

MOtEL MANAGEMENT; Men. women 
and couples to train for mOlel man· 

-Kement and operation. Only matured 
eoh.ldered. Aile Over 2!!". Write, Na. 
tlonal Motel Training, me. Box 75, 
Dilly Iowan . 8.12 

15 THAT THe 
HOLI> WAY COWN 

THERE? 

ROOMS. Men. West of Chemlstry, 3.BEDROOM air-conditioned apt. for 
7·2405. 7·1 S or 4 men or women. , 120 per mo. 

ROOMS for men. Summer ratel, Close to campus. 8-6464. 7-t 
kltehen flclUUes. C'OIO In, 214 N. 
Capital. 6·6 
ROOMS - summer rates. male oyer 

21. 8·6370 or 7·3297. 6-8 
RIDERS WANTED 

WANTED rider to Albany. N.Y., June 
2 SINGLE. I lwln bedroom, men for 29rd. 8·5114. 6-8 

summer session. Shower or tUb. 
Beddln, and towels l'IrnJshed. 7-4411 RIDER to San Fronclsco. Share drlv. 
I.m.; 8-6363 p.m. 6·7 Ing. Leaving June 16th. 8-0438. tHI 

1 
<- ~., .. " ... ,""''' , __ .. 1", 11" "" "" .--------. -

HA! -- You MISSED BY 
EIGHT' FEET, 

~ 
hlJ----,-----,1 

AvaUable June lOtb. 8·2085. 6·12 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.moneIl, e .......... 
~, w.tche., Lun ... , 

GUll', Muaal Inltrumentl 
DI.I 7-4535 

HOCK.fYE LOAN 

THAT' WAs THE I=IRST 
8CuNC~. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Worll .t homl hint IImple It.· 
'n,. We supply mat. rills and pay 
shlppln, both WIYS. GOOd rete of 
pay. "ece worl! . • pplYL Depl. AI). 
Sf7, 1I0x 7010. Adelaide posl Office, 
Toronto, Ontario, C:.nadl. 

"IU IAILIY 

L ., . 
l ___ . 

DIAL 7·9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipment of 1M 

Maher Bros. TrAnsfer 

3. Chance for trips to Madrid, Spain, in September 

Siudenis hired may continue on a part time basis when 
they return to school in Ihe Fall. Incentive plans available 
to qualified. 

Far Interview • , • Call 363-6686 or write 
Mr. Kelly, 609 American 1Idg., Cedar Rapids 

Ii Meii w" 
SOMETIMES I 

W15~ We HADN'T 
FINAllY GOT nilS 

NEW TAN~ 
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City High Boy 
Receives Post 
At Boys State 

James McNutt, lowa City High 
School student, was elected Sec
retary of Agriculture by the Boys 
Slate delegates Tuesday. The vote 
was 379 for McNutt to 376 for his 
opponent, Tom Grady of Waterloo. 

McNutt ran on the Federalist 
ticket, Grady as a Nationalist. 

More than 700 boys from through
out lowa, who will be high school 
seniors tbis fall , are at Camp 
Dodge near Des Moines for the 
week·long exercise in government 
under sponsorship of the Amel'ican 
legion. 

Robert Hayes of Davenport was 
eleeted governor with 483 votes on 
the Federalist tckel. II is opponent, 
Charles Roland of Des Moines, 
received 277 votes on the Nation
alist ticket. 

Other election results. with the 
winners listed first , are: 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR - John 
Ramsey. Audubon. NaUonalist. 387; 
Jame. O'Brien, Dubuque, Federalist, 
363. 

IICRETARY OF STATE - Derrick 
TePuke, Slom, Center, NaUonalisl. 
422,' Bruce Nlceswanger. CarroU. Fed· 
en I.t. 339. 

STATE AUDITOR - Paul Rehder, 
Sioux City, NsUon.lI,t . 379; Robert 
Grltfln, Denison. t'edcl'o llsl, 378. 

.TATE TREASURER - High King, 
Gravity, FederaUst, 393/' Don O'Meara, 
Cedar Rapids, Nallonal st, 369. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL - Malt Sad· 
ler, Waterloo, NaUonallst, 519; John 
Tennat. Des Moines, Federalist, 244. 

COMMERCE COMMISSION winners 
- John Fleselmann, Spencer, ~'e deral· 
lSI. 396; Rlchsrd swansonl Mason City, 
NaUon.llst, 391,' Char es Bringle, 
Newell, Nallons 1st, 388. Commerce 
Commission, lOSing candidates - Ken· 
nelh Augustine, KeSWick. Nationalist, 
1185; Jatoes Klement. CouncJJ Bluffs. 
Federalist. 358, and Maurice A. Moore, 
Oskaloosa, Feuerall.t. 344. 

Senate Probes 
Pesticides 

WASHINGTON fA'! - A Senate 
subcommittee Tuesday ordered an 
investigation to pin down any re
lationship between poison pesti
cides and the reportedly rising in
cidence of leukemia, hepatitis and 
cancel' in children. 

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff <D-Conn.l 
the chairman, authol'izetl Ule probe 
at a hearing marked hy a brief ex
change he staged with the Depart· 
ment of Agriculture lind testimony 
by author·scientist Hochel COI·son. 

Lone Coed in Dentistry 
THE LONE COeD who studied dentistry at SUI this year will begin 
a year's dental internship July 1 at the .Universlty of Chicago Hos
pitals. Dr. Anna Wainberg, whose home is in Rio de Janeiro, Bralil, 
will receive a certificate in crown and bridge dentistry Friday from 
the SU I Colle,e of Dentistry for completion of a year of graduate 
study. She received her degree in dentistry II year ago from the
University of Brazil. 

* * * * * * 
Woman Dentist Gets 
Certificate from SUI 

Commencement 'Week 
Begins I Here Tonight 

Here is the complete schedule for SUI's annual Commencement 
Week, which begins tonight with a band concert on the steps of Old 
Capitol: 

TONIGHT 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Concert, East Step , Old Capitol 

THURSDAY 
4:00-5:00 p.m. - Journalism Commencemenl Coffee Hour, Com· 

munications Center Lounge 
6:30 p.m. - College of Pharmacy, Senior Dinner, River Room, 

Memorial Union 
8: 00 p.m. - Medical Convocation, Memorial Union 
8:00 p.m. - Dental Convocation. Macbride Auditorium 

FRIDAY 
8:00 a.m. - R.O.T .C. Commissioning Ceremony, North Gym, 

Field House 
9:30 a.m. - UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT, Field House 

12:00 noon - College or Medicine Lawn Party for Alumni, 
Scniol's, Friends, and Faculty of the College of 
Medicine, Medical Research Center 

2:30-3:20 p.m. - Free Guided Bus Tour of Campus and City , Bus 
leaves from South 'Entrance, Memorial Uni.n 

6:30 p.m. - Emeritus Club Dinner for all graduates of 1912 
and earlier, South Dining Room, Burge Hall 

SATURDAY 
9:00 a.m. - College of Nursing, Coffee Hour, Westlawn Parlors 

10 :00·10:50 a.m. - Free Guided Bus Tour of campus and City , Bus 
\ leaves from South Entrance, MemorIal Union 

12:30 p.m. - ALL-ALUMNI Luncheon, Memorial Union Lounge 
2:30-3:20 p.m. - Free Guided Bus Tour of Campus and City, Bus 

leaves from South Entrance, Memorial Union 
6:30 p.m. - Golden Jubilee Dinner for all graduates of 1913, 

South Dining Room, Burge Hall 
The Campus Band Concert, the Medical Convocation and Uni

versity Commencement will be broadcast by radio station WSUI. 
Alumni registration at Alumni Headquarters in the South Lobby 

of the Union will begin Thursday at 1 p.m. and run through Saturday 
at 3:30 p.m. 

A coed from Brazil who has been the only woman studying den- Starv·lng Need 
tistry at SUI this year will begin a year's dental internship July 1 at 
the University of Chicago Hospitals. 

Omicron Delta IKappa 
Elects Carr President 

Mike Carr. L2. Manchester. was 
elected president of Omicron Delta 
Kappa, men 's leadership fraternity . 

Dr. Anna Wajnberg, of Rio de ------ Food Not PI-ty 
Jeneiro, who will receive a cel'tifi· Sm,·th Raps ' , 
cate in crown and bridge dentistry 
Friday from the SUI College of S K d 
Dentistry for completion of a ycar U.S. Pay Rate ays enne y of graduate study, will spend the 
month of June vacationing in New 
York Ctiy, where she will be jo ined WASHlNGTON IA'I - "A hungry 
by an aunt from Rio de Janeiro 0 nCo n tracts people listens not to reason, nor 
who is a dentist. Miss Wajnberg's cares [or justice, nor is bent by 
mother also is a dentist. 

Dr. Wajn berg says thaI in her 
country dentistry is considered 0)1e 

of the best career fields for worn· 
en. She r('ceived her degree in 
dentistry a year ago from the Uni· 
versity of Brazil. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Rep. Neal prayers." 
Smith CD-lowa) contends that the President Kennedy Tuesday hark
Government is paying excessive ened back to the Roman philo
contract rates to expert land val- I sopher Seneca ror those words to 
lIation witnt'sses on Indiana claims open the World Food Congress -
e/.lses. a United Nations global attack 

But a Justice Department offi. against hunger. 

Other new officers are: Larry 
Prybil , G, Iowa City, vice presi
dent ; Chuck Dick, A3, Hampton, 
secretary; Jeff Pill, A3, Sioux City. 
treasurer and Gary Gerlach, Al , 
St. Ansgar, publicity chairman. 

Robert Hardin , Dean of the Col
lege of Medicine, and Robert 
Michaelsen. director of School of 
Religion, are the faculty advisers. 
George Stevens, associate director 
o{ the Memorial Union, is faculty 
secretary. 

Religious Riots 
Pit Buddhists, 
Diem Regime 

SAIGON, Soulh Viet Nom t.fI -
Informed sources sa id Tuesday that 
U.S. Air Force planes rerried Viet· 
namese troops to Hue. Buddhist 
center 400 miles north of here, 
where religious stri fe threatened 
President Nio Dinh Diem's govern
ment. 

More than 60 persons, mostly 
young Buddhists. were reported 
hospitalized in Hue with blister gas 
burns fo llowing a vio lent clash 
with government troops Monday. 

Third Generation Grad 

The Rev. Thich Tinh Khiet, Budd· 
histleader in Hue, was on a hunger 
strike protesting what he and his 
followers chllrge is discrimination 
against their religion by Diem, a 
Roman Catholic. Buddhists make 
up 80 per cent of South Viet Nam's 
population. 

Margar~1 Nalbert will represenl Ihe Ihird generilion 10 gradulte 
from SUI when she receives her bachelors degree Friday. Min 
Nai"-rt, who will receive her degr.. in speech "'thology and 
audiology is shown in the speech laborltory recording speech pat
terns of a stutterer for later study and analysis. Margaret's ,rand· 
father, father, uncle and aunt are III SUI gradultes. 

There was growing apprehension 
that the religious issue was being 
u ed to rally all elements - in· 
c1uding the Communists - hostile 
to Diem's pro-Western government. 
Some charged that the Communists 
were behind much oC the Buddhist 
agitation, but Buddhist leaders de· 
nied any political motivation. 

* * * * * * 
SUlowan Is Third • • • 

Generation Grad 
RIVAL MOSLEMS RtOT 
IN PAKISTAN TOWN 

KARACHI, Pakistan IA'I - Police 
reported Tuesday that 120 persons 
were killed when religious rioting 
broke out between rival sects or 
1II0 lems in a small Pakistan town. 

Hav ing a graduate of SUI in the 
the Naibert family of Cedar Rapids. 

family will be nothing new to 

There were also religiOUS demon· 
strations in neighboring Iran. 

Margaret Naibert. who will re
ceive a bachelor of arts degree in 
speech pathology and audiology at 
University Commencem~nt cere
monies Friday. is a member of the 
third gencration of her family to 
be graduated from SUI. 

It started in 1901 when Mar
garet's grandfather, the late W. F. 
Neibert, received a dentistry de· 
gree from SUI. Margaret's father, 
Dr. R. L. Naibert, 2119 Country 
Club Place, received his dental de
gree from the University in 1936. 

Another potential SUI graduate. 
Margaret's sisler. Anna, is now a 
Ireshman at the University. 

In addition, Margaret's aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Elsen
bast of Cedar Rapids, are both sur 
graduates. 

MARGARET is a member of 
Delta Zeta social sorority and Sig
ma Alpha Eta, honorary speech 

pathology group. She is both a key 
member and an honor member of 
the professional organization, and 
last year served as its president. 

Police rep 0 I' t s, which were 
sketchy, said 26 other persons were 
injured in the rioting at Thari, 250 
miles north of Karachi. 

She was treasurer and scholar-.. . The reports said "miscreants" 
shl~ chaJrman of her. socml so- molested a religious procession by 
rOrtty. and serve~ as Its ~elegate the Shii!e sect oC Moslems. The 
to the Panhellemc .Counctl, com- Shiites were observing the begin. 
posed o~ represe~~atlves o[ each of I ning o[ their annual month of 
the SOCial sororllies at SU1. Last. . 
year she was a delegate from the mOUl'Dlng commemoratmg. the 
Panhellenic group to Associated I d~ath of th. e founder of their relt· 
Women Students. glOn. . 

I They relect the fIrst three cal· 
As a freshman at. SUI. Margaret iphs who ruled atter the death of 

earned membership ID Alpha the Prophet Mohammed and con· 
Lambda Delta, honorary socIety sider his son-in·law his true suc. 
fOr .Ireshmen women, and was ce or. They are oppo ed to the 
preSident of the group. Sunni, Moslems _ the Orthodox mao 

She has received a Veteran's Re- jority. 
habilitation Administration trainee- When their procession was up. 
ship in speech pathology for next I srt, police slIid, an enraged mob 
year, and will begin graduate study of Shiites set lire to the village 
at Stanford UniverSity. and followers of both sects rioted. 

She urged Ribicof('s government 
operations subcommillpe 10 seek 
tighter controls over \Ise of chemi
cal pesticides and more rE'se:H'ch 
into their eHccts on bolh men and 
animals. 

The subcommittee is holding 
hearings to determine whether con
gressional action is needed to head 
off possible harmful effects o[ the 
increasing use of pesticides, par
ticularly in farm insect control. 
The danger was recently brought 
to public attention in Miss Car
son's book, "Silent Spring." 

FEW WOMEN have studied den
tistry at sur over the YCLlI'5. whIch 
~cemS to he true of dental col
leges acro~sthe country, says 
Dean George S. ELlston. "Women 
who show aptitude fOi ' the )JloCes
sion nl'e mo~1 wrlcomc here, but 
few women huvc upplicd fur ad
mission to the dental program," 
he says. 

cial says thc method used is the "Human nolure," the President 
cheapest way found for work in added, "has nol changed in 1900 
this highly specialized field. years. 

The exchange between Smith "So long as freedom from hunger 
Ramsey Clark, assistant attorney is only half achieved - so long as 
general of the department's lands two-thirds of the nations oC the 
divis!on, came during Janua.ry world have food deficits _ no cit!-

Rush 
RibicoCf, acting on a suggestion 

by Sen. Ernest Gruening, D·A las
ka, agreed to seek testimony on 
any connection between pesticides 
and various di seases that appeal' 
to be increasing. 

Ribicoff's move came after he 
charged the Department of Agri
culture had refused to identify pub· 
Iicly a list of chemical pesticides 
it has declared unsafe, but which 
are still being marketed under 
"protest registration." 

Post Office Bill 
Sent to Kennedy 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Congress 
sent to President Kennedy Tuesday 
a compromise $6,045,466,000 appru
priation bill to finance the Treas
ury and Post Office departments 
for the fiscal year starting July 1. 

It was the first of a dozen regular 
appropriations bills to clear Con
gress - less than a month before 
the start o[ tbe new [iscal yeaI'. 

First the House and then the 
Senate passed the measure, a com
promise of differing versions 
passed earlier by the two houses. 
The bill's total is $101 million less 
than President Kennedy had re
quested. 

3 SUlowans To Serve 
On AFS Bus Tour 

"ApparenUy dentistry has not 
'caught on' as a profession for 
women in the United States," Dean 
Easton adds. "But by tempera
ment. they ought to be very well 
qualified to succeed in children's 
dentistry and orthodontia. straight
ening of teeth." 

Both medicine and pharmacy 
have been mOre popul:lJ' than den
tistry with oeds at SUI, with 13 
enrolled in the College oC Medi· 
cine and 35 In the College oC Phar
macy this year. 

A native of Poland, Miss Wajn
berg moved to Brazil in 1945 with 
her family. She has lived in Rio 
de Janei ro since, receiving all of 
her schooling there. She reads, 
speaks and writes Cour languages 
besides Polish. Miss Wainberg ex
pects to return to Brazil after com
pi ting her internship in Chicago 
next summer, but hopes to do 
further graduate study in the 
United States later. 

Quality Scientists 
Needed for Future, 
Says Van Allen 

James Van Allen, head of the 
department of physics and astrono
my. told the graduating class at [J

Iinois College in Jacksonville, Ill" 
Monday lhat mass production of 
science graduates is not the answer 
to America's space age progress. 

Quality of science education and 
wise application oC science talent 

Three sm stUdents will serve as are important in America's space 
bus chaperones for high school stu- program, he said. 
dents from foreign countries when 
they tour the United States this "There is a prodigious waste of 
summer. The students from other scientific personnel both in gov
countries have been in this Coun- ernment and industry," he said. 
try during the past year under "The highest development of sci
sponsorship of the American Field ence is the creation of men's minds 
Service (AFS) program. resulting from man 's investigation. 

Tho e students making the tour It is no~ aimless pottering." Van 
will be : Susan Evans, A3, Fair- Allcn s3Id. 
field; Mory Lockwood, A4, Rock Von Allen received on honorary 
Rapids and Frank Bauer, A4, I doctor of science degree from Ihe 
Army Chemical Center, Md. I college. 

Quality Chtclred 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

hearmgs on an annual approprla· . 
lion bill. The testimony was re- zen, no natJOn can afford to feel 
leased Tuesday. satisfied or secure," the President I 

"Obviously the amount of money said. 
received by these expert witnesses He pointed to the U.S. Food-For· 
is far in excess of any sum that Peace program which in the past 
anybody pays for expert witnesses 
in any other kind of case," Smith decade, he said, has sent $12 bil-
said at one point. lion of food and fiber to needy 

nations. 
Clark contended, however. that . . 

a typical appraiser has no know!- The PreSIdent, .whose talk 18 
edge or experience in the field ~eIng rebroadcast via Relay I sa~l
and said it is difficult to get com- ltt~ to seven European countfles. 
petent persons interesled. saId the U.S. program now pro

Smith said some oC the contracts 
went to full-time university em
ployes who did not even take a 
leave of absence. 

He cited the case of Dr. Wil
liam Murray, professor at Iowa 
State University. Murray was an 
unsuccessful Republican candidate 
for governor in Iowa in 1958. 

Smith said Murray had one such 
contract for $70,000 on April 7, 
1960 "and he had contracts run
ning for several years and never 
had to take a leave of absence. 
This is extra work." He said other 
records show Murray received sucb 
contracts totaling about $179,000 
between 1952-60. 

vides food for 100 million people 
in 100 countries. 

Siting behind him on the podium 
between the U ,So [Jag and the blue 
banner of the United Nations were 
President Sarvepalli Rdhakrishnan 
of India and U.N. Secretary-Gen
eral U Thant. 

Minutes be Core the Indian presi· 
dent had said: "Wherever you find 
social upheaval and political un· 
rest, the condition you find beneath 
them is hunger." 

"The painful reality of the starv
ing millions of the world must 
rouse the conscience of tbose who 
are better ofr," he told the 1.200 
delegates of the congress. 

CARRIER ) SPOTLIGHT 

HARRY FRANTZ, I m.mb.r of The Dlily lowln cerrl.r corp. 
for five yelrs, gllnl the "Clrrier Spotlight" tod,y. Harry. 14, 
who begin hil delivery duties IS I '.year-old, hIS be.n I con· 
slltent p.rform.r for his 10 custom.rs. During the llrat IImest.r, 
Harry WII honored with In award for hil outstandln, carrier 
s.rvice. H. deliverl to relld.nts on Fronl Slre.t east to Capllo' 
Str .. t Ind on B.nton Street north to Burlington Strut. Besldll 
eXClllh,g in deliv.ry, lilt lummer Harry WII voted the "Molt 
Valulble Player" In the City R.creatlon Ltlgu. Ind allo re· 
ceived a lportlmlnshlp trophy, Harry, who IUlt completed his 
.Ighth grad •• t St. Patrick's School, II looking forward 10 mort 
sports COmpetition this summer. He II the Ion of Mr. Ind M .... 
Orion L. FfinlI, " W. H.rrlson. Mr. Franta II Imployed A a 
conltructlon worker In lowl CIty. 

E1 n 

RUSH OUT 
WITH MONEY 

YOU 
USED 
BOOKS 

You Can't Beat Our Prices 
'~We pay "the highest prices in town 

for your old and unwanted text 
books. You can count on it. Bring 
them in today and walk away 
with cash in hand. 

Fast, Accurate Appraisal 
long years of experience in the 

book business makes it possible 

,for us to give you the quickest and 

most accurate appraisal of your 

unwanted text books in town. 

Come to Hawkeye firstJ 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
30 South Clinton , 
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